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t t L b c  * f f ¥ l i a i n i  C h i e f *
------The ranhandle, the whole Tanhandle, to our pride in its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous work in the living present-----
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S .«. CARTES. JEROME HARRIS.

S. G. Carter &, Co.,
—General Agente—

REiL-ESUTEi IIYESTOCK ud LOAIS.
^secured on Ranch Landii. 

Wo stasd in touch with the jicuple 
who want Land and Cattle, List 
your Land or Cattle with ua.

—R b k e k e n c k s—
Emporia National Rank, EmitoHa, Ka. 
Flrat National Rank, Amarillo. Texan. 

A Company, Rankem, Miami, T oj

Ed Rodgers & Son,
Brooders of

Rogistored Shorthorn 
Cattlo.

Ranah 8 miles Northwest o f M i
ami. A few youn(r hulls for sale at 
prieea from $40 to $76. Address 
o r call on

J. A. R o d g e r s , Miami, Toxa.<i.

P  W  Lamkin, 
BlacksnithiDg and 

Woodwork,
Grain and Livery,

Plomons, Texas.

Why Oush?
Governar Lanhain aud the le|{is- 

laturo gusheil profusely over the 
distinguished Italian who wants to 
settle in the southern etates people 
who come to this country from Italy. 
One o f the most obje<‘tionable el
ements o f our immigration comes 
from jiarts o f Italy. They are not 
Italians, but a mixture hard to de
fine as a rm-e. The real Italian is 
generally a fine specimen o f refined 
citizenship, but the eo-called Italian 
who peildles “ daparotta, Imnun and 
or-auga," is rarely a desirable citix-

MIAMI'S FIBST TRAGEDr.

MRANK JAC KSO N . «V ■  JACKSON-

- C ,

T s i c l c s o z ^  S z o s .  

CATTLE and LAND Agents
I f  you want to buy Cattle or Land

- ^ s i a  u s - '^
I f  you have Cattle or Land for sols 

■^ L IS T  IT WITH US-'»' 
(RirCorre'pondriu'e Solirltrd.

•HrOfSre in New Kitch Hotel. 

M IA M I. T E X A S .

B a s  f t i t l c l K H ,
-TONSORIAL ARTIST—

Miami, Texa«.

The ])eople o f Texas are not stud- 
ing this iiimiigration question as 
they should. Hence, corporations 
are bringing in all sorts o f spurious 
citisensbip. They even boast o f in
ducing “ Japs" to settle in Texas. 
Our mines are often filled with 
workers o f the rankest type o f for
eign lands. This immigration prob
lem is one o f the most serious to be 
Holve<l. I t  is a most threatening 
menace already to this entire «»un- 
try. Not nuiuy years hence, unless 
immigration is radically restricted it 
w ill re«iuire a standing army to keep 
ortler. W e fear that the gushing 
o f the governor and the legislature | 
did not have a logical or cumiiton 
sense liasis.— Texas Farmer.

Mr. Rockefeller declares that all 
creeils w ill eventually he merged. 
This is one application o f the trust 
principle that all true Christians 
will hid godspeed.— Atlanta Consti
tution.

Sterling P. Clark,
Breeder of

Registered Hereford 
Cattle.

Ranch nine miles east o f Miami. 
A niiiiiher o f young hulls for sale.

* BATH ROOM 
I have a halb room IIh> second diH>r 

west of the I ' imI  Otllcc and am pnqtalVMl 
to  serve the public in this line.

W m . .Mo KUAM.

Megnlficently Bred Trotting 
and Pacing StalHon

1

The l)ody of oiir county’« sheriff, T. B. Stewart, fills a 
new mode grave in the cemetery, and Dave I^rd, one of our 
most respeiited citizens is woumleil, as a result of an encounter 
between the above two.

The affair originateil over some trivial («»ts» in the Jus
tice court. It seems that some hoy hud repijrteil to Mrs. L.
Ijird, who conducts the Cottage House, a hotel in Miami, tliat 
the aherif!' was going to put her h(*ys in jail, and Mrs, Dml Ix- 
lieving the story went to the court house and in rather severe 
tiTius upbraided the sheriff, in ))articular, and other memliers 
of the court, when Dave Ijunl, a brother-in-law to Mrs. L.
Ijird, staU»d to Sheriff Stewart “ let her talk, she has a right to 
talk. She will get through directly amigo home,” whereupon 
the sheriff is said to have replied “ if you want anything out of 
me the roail is o|ieu.” Mr. Ijinl made no n*ply and Sher
iff Stewart went into the eourt room, jdaeeil some pa|>ers on tlic 
table stating to District Att*»rney Kelly that he ha>l to go to tlie 
house. It seems that when the matter first eame u[> the sheriff 
did not have his pistol, hut when he ndurnwl to tlie eourt 
house after an absence of about tell niinuhs he liad liU si.v- 
shooter buckled on and cartridge belt in |>laiit view, and as he 
|MSHcd through thd court room he motiomsl to Dave 1 jinl ami 
said “ Dave come hen*.” Mr. laird followed Sheriff Sewart out 
side to the south side of the building. “ D.ive you don't like 
me,” Raid Sheriff'Stewart. “That’s no lie, 1 don’t lik.eat»one in 
your Issly,” responded Mr. Dird. Sheriff Stewart continued,
“ vow have hud it in for me for three or four years, ami you arej 
a eoward and won’t light me.” “Tom, you are arnu*d, Imt I will 
tight you”  said Mr. I.anl. Here the men came togi-ther hut 
Consbible R. E. IxiFors step|»(sl between them and SlurilT .**Jt<‘W-' 
art who nuule amove to draw hissix-sluKiter replaced it in the 
scahltard. Hardly had he done so liefon* he advanced again 
and with his open hand slap{)ed Mr. lainl in tlie face. Here 
Mr. l.Jird drew l»aek with his fist ami hit Sheriff'Stewart in Ids 
left eye a severe blow which brought hhanl and Sheriff' Stewart 
sbiggered back several feet, hut regaining control of himself lie 
again advant ŝl and this time with Ids si.\-shooter at work, the 
tirst hall striking Mr. L-inl in the upjtcr jKirt of left tldgli, pas
sing clear through tlie mendter. The s«s*<md Itall merely jxissed 
through Mr. Ijm l’s trousers glazing the top of his left hoot.' 
while a tidnl shot went wild altogether. After the shooting at 
tlie eourt house Sheriff Stewait returned to Ids hotie, and shor
tly after «ludge Ijocke and J. A. Poole, went over to his home 
aud had a talk with Mr. Stewart in n*g!mis to surrendering to 
the authorities and Is-iiig taken to Canadian until affer the e.\- 
citement dieil down. These men say that Mr, Stewart tulkcsl 
very culm almut the matter and agreed to give himself up am 
askeil that District Attorney Kelly he sent to him. but thev had

Laundry.
Mm. Ivy Piimtov now ha* the t.aun-

tmî 'l!LnVoirpverŷ herTwivk***"Ra7-i*‘“ ‘̂ ‘ *̂* ^  Port of « a n » « !  to huild uorthern hoiihPs,
roDH ran leava their laundry at the bar- ft pistol r&tig out, Mrs. Stewart turnetl and ran l»a(;k to the

houae and us soon as alie eiitereil gave a Hcre-am. Men who

Quick Work and Confidence ! I
b# J»* __

Ailih-f-Hs:

As soon as the wholesale firms with whom we have been 
doing a considerable amount of business, heard of our disastrous 
fire, in which we lost everything, they unhesitatingly wrote to us 
that they would ship us a complete new stock. By this great en
couragement and having confidence in our customers who have 
dealt with us ever since our first opening we immediately started 
for St. Joseph to select a complete new stock of Dry>Coods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc., which have now Arrived.

— READY FOR BUSINESS—
We are ready for busi.ness again, and thank the good people 

for their encouragement and patronage and assure you that as 
previously we will do everything in our power to see that you are 
treated as heretofore, in the very best manner.

Our stock is complete and we hope that you will favor us 
with more of your patronage. We feel proud, and the firm of J. L  
Seiber S Co., are now convinced, that many of their friends have 
shown their willingness and hearty support.

Now we hope that on account of being out of business for 
the past two weeks has not inconvienced our customers, but that 
they will soon cal! on us and make up for lost time.

Our Stock is in the Very Best Condition and as you
are aware we saved practically nothing at all from the recent fire 
we were compelled to put in an Entire New Stock. We have 
the latest styles and as usual the the Very Best Makes of 
Goods and as usual Our Prices Will be the Very Lowest.

Our loss has been a very severe blow. We have had many 
propositions to engage in business elsewhere, but we prefer to 
stay in the midst of the good people who have clung to us so 
faithfully in the past. Tor this reason we started anew.

Get our prices before purchasing your goods. Will give you 
special prices for cash on all goods as we need the money.

•

J. LSEi8ER& COMPANY,
in the old Stiimp Building across the Railway Track 

M I A M I - - - T E X A S.
w. s. w »»i.KF, Manager, 

Miami, Texas.

J. E. KINNEY, 
Attorney-At-Law,

MIAMI. TEXAS.

Office on Commerce street up 
towards the Court House.

Texas Storehouse of the 
world.

Whi-n till* jieoj)le o f tbe north( rn 
sfiites want c-iHtou out o f w-bii li to 
make olothiiig they l<-ok to Texa.. to 
furuisbeil it; wlu n tb«'v want early
vi'gotutib's ami tiue.-.t IsTries au.l 

hardly got haok to I.«<K*ke’s Store when Mis. Stewart was seen fruits tbat grow. Texas i» on

to eonie out o fth «* gate for the purjiu.Si.* of going ti’ tlie tele»»r.ij>h aa-d res|x»uils. Wbt n lumls’ r is

ber sbop whore it will Itu railed (or.

Texas mills furnisbit; when oil is 
m'edi'tl Texas pion-es ber bosom 
with iron drills and it gusbrs forth

rnsht^ upon tlie seen e fouiul Mr. Stewart lying on his haek on ¡„ quantities; wbt n tbe vast
the kitchen floor with the whole of the top of his liead blown wheat supply in the North runs
off and brains and blootl seatteretl on the floor and walls, a si.x- short, Texas cames to the ri‘st-ut ;j
shooter with one empty eliainher l>y his side, and Ills «levoted j rire iropofotluriouutries
wife kiK*eling grief-stricken by bis prostrate bodv. There were i "i”“  ’• * •! . rire for tlie worhi; win u wool
no eve witnessss to this last deisl and the .same w;is either aeci- ; is wanted, Texas sheep sbeil their
dental or intentional. The ulisolute trutli will never lie known.! Hoere and supply the demand; when

PRINCE
Will Make the Season at the 

McCauley Livery Stable. 
Miami. Texas,

I’ rtnue la a dark bay, oiio while 
hind fool, while spot In fa «*, 15 
band« high, weigh« about liNlO.
SiRR.— Ptao 2'18lV); Ity Gamhetta 

W ilke« 'Ki.'>9, dam K mI Koee by 
Rod Wllkea 17'IU (Seo Ibst R om  
Vol.8.)
F ir s t  Dam -.—Brown Ro«e (trial 

2.16) by Brown Hal (2;I2j p. 2) by 
Tom Hal by K lltre l’s Tom  Hal by 
C lark '« Tom Hal by Old Bald 
Stocking«.
Se c o n d  Da m .—llo «a (trta I2 -2 t)) 

by Ulue Bull 26 by Prüden'« Blue 
Bull.
T h ir d  D a m .—Susan Griswold 

by Flying Cloud.
Fo u r t h  Da m .—a»n 'o i Owen by 

Gray Eagle.
Brown Hal Him of Star Pointer 

(l:.'»9|)and Hal Dillard (Z.-lHf.)

T e r m s :—$10 to insure mare In 
foal.

Gov. Joe Folk
iFamnm Black Kantuoky Jack will 
*«tan4 at the McCauley stable In 
Miami, (or the seaeon. Cuatom

write«: ‘ -I am a great sufferer from , d i'B tru ctio Il. 
rbeiimatUm. all over from head to foot, 
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the 
only thing that will relieve tbe pain."
For sale at I 'entral Drug Store

Why Suffer from Rheumatism.
Why suffer fi-ooi rlieumaliam when 

one appliratinn of Chambi'rlalnH Pain 
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick 
relief wblehthi« liniment affords makes 
reel and sleep (HMsible, and that ulun«
U worth many time« It« (<o«t. Many 
who have iisetl It hoping only for a 
short lelief from suffering have been
happily surprised to And that after ’ I f  the former, Mr. Htewart evidently U'lieved he bad kill«! Mr. ! leather ÌH wanted to iimke shoes for 
awhile the relief l»eoame permanent.!, . „ . i  . .» • '  , .t t
Mrs V H Leggett of Vum Yum, Tonn., | T ho coriiorer, .Tt the llKjlieSt, returned a verdict o f  self, the inopie o f the North, lo.xaa c-at-

' ' I tie give up their hides for the pul>-
' lie good; when there i»  a call for 

This is very deplorable afl'air and has e;uiy,-d a filin g  of quieksilver, Texas answer» ‘ here; ’ 
intense sadness over the whole community. Mr. Stewart Iwives when horse« and mules are wanted 

a widow, who having no children will feel very lonely in thi.s *t restoek the farms an<l rum hes of 
world. We hear ni;iuy people make the expre.-»sion that thev I '•^ ''‘ ''tftted counties, lexas furnishes 

never saw a woman who idealized their husband more. Mr. ^
, , »  , ! defend the flag of the «»uutrv, there

Stewart up to the time of this last trouble has mad • a most ere 1- |  ̂„tampede of Texans to pet to
Itable record In the oflice which he filled and be was an un-1 the front tir»t; when the deimn-ratic 
usually popular mau. party nee<is spellbinders to the deui-

The funeral services were held at the homo of the <1p-|‘’^"‘‘’*'' gevernmeut to the

cowed at S):JiO yesterday morning, eonduoto! bv Kev. J. W .,---- , , 1 1 1 1  \ Texas somls h$'r gifted sous to the
Whatley, and were attended by a largn* concour.se of symiwthiz-1 turkeys are «anted for
inp friends* The IkkIv whs ciitcrrod in the Alinnii (t*nu*tory. jnortbem TbunkKgiviiig diuuerr*, juwt

Mr. Lardati wound is not u stTiou.s one and it is thought * prtHideutirtl elertion, and
he will be able to get out liefore a great while. il̂ *̂ ** * Chnstnms < ppuog,

"  j  Texas poultry yards are ojual to the
No blame is attached to Mr. I.,ard for the tmgt*dv, as demand; «L eu  northern lM*es quit

it is recognized there was not stifflcient provocation to justify | K" “ “ “ «‘ riko Texas bees

Excursion Rates 1
1. On acenunt o f the Lewis A  Clark 

Centennial Kxpusitinn, Portland, Ore., 
June 1 to Oct. 15, will sell ticket from 
Miami and return forSal.-lO. Also same 
rate to Seattle. Taeoma, Bellingham 
and Everett, Washington: or Victoria 
and Vancoover, B. C. Sale of tiekets 
May £1 and on special dates through 
the months of June, July, August and 
September.

2. Woman's Oeneral Missionary 
Society of the Gnlted Presbyterian 
Churen, Albany, Ore., June 6. Rate 
from Miami and return $6.-).40. Dateof 
sale of tickets same as above item.

.1. National Woman Suffrage Assn- 
I'iatioo, Portland, Ore., June 20 to fiily 
5. Rate from Miami and return $.55.06. 
Destination San Franeist-n and Los 
Angelos, ('s i. Date o f sale of tiekets 
April 10 and on various dates up to 
October 15.

4. Ami'riean Library Association, 
Portland. Ore., July 2 to 7. Rate$6T.52 
from Miami and return. Destination 
l..ns Angeles and San Disego, C'al. 
Date of sale of tickets sams as item 1.

5. American Medleal Association. 
Portland, Ore., July 11 to 14. Rate 
161.05 from Miami and return. Desti
nation L o t Angeles and .San Diego, 
f'a l Date of sale of tickets same as 
item 1.

On all items above limit o f return is 
ninety days from date of sale of tickets, 
but in no event not later than Nov. 30.

Stopovsrn allowed at designated I 
points. For further Imformation s 
ooal tioket agent, H. E. Ba ir d .

Mr, Stewart’» rash acts.

A Gift from the Republic 
of Texas.

The exemption o f tbe family 
homestead from forced sale origin
ated with the republic of Texas. 
Now homestead« are exempt in 
every- State in the Union. As an 
eminent legislator states, thia idea 
waa “ the g ift  o f the infant republic 
o f the world.”

Even the Iriah are now clamoring

WAMTED.-Ladles and Gentleman in »dopUon o f the boroeetead
this and adjoining territories, to repre-! exemption idea as a feature of the

W .»« und Uw,which wa.inten-
tablUhed house of solid fiiianotal stand
lag. Salary 13.60 mr day, with Bx- 
pensas advaaoed eaen Monda' . 
dliwet from head-quartors. jlorsa aad | tnriee.

ded to aettle the controveraiea that 
o b ^  I h *** disturbed that island for oen- 

In  any prooeaa fur forming

Ä  s ; ? Â . . * “ â H Æ . 5 ! T  I .  » .  «  » « . d i . ,  t i .  f ~ . . i  T « .

as conutitution the i»eopIc should 
look well to thin historic feature, 
for there is an inibienre at work 
that would be surr to omit or erase 
it if they could.— Home .Vdvocate.

rush to the rescue aud furnish the 
finest honey the world ever saw; and 
in fact, when anything is wanted by 
the people o f the North that they 
haven't in sto*-k they turn f»> Texas 
aud she does not disappoint them 
I f  the devil shonhl run «hört of «ul- 
phur, all ho would have to do woidd 

Wm. J. Bryan will make a tour | »  requisition on grand

o f the world for the puri»ose o f j
studying the municipal ownership I article hr wanted. The fact of 
and ntilrosdl problem. Mis daugh-1 the matter ia, Texas is the store

house o f the world, and only tbe 
door o f one room in it has been op
ened. Let's unloek another door 

The Denver roa<1 liaa abaiuloned 6®*̂  show what the old common- 
ite well at Childrea« after drilling 'w ealth  haa.— Longview  Timeo-Clar- 
down 2,160 feat ion.

ter IS in poor health and with other 
members o f thb family will aeeomp- 
and him.

O o p  proapocta thfougbout the 
Panhandle country were never 
brighter than the presaat time.

A  British admiral haa pronounoed 
the new battleship Mieeouri the 
greatest fighting machine afloat

If the question with you 
is to whpre to on tO 
clothe yourself and fam
ily to the Best interest 
of your pocket book 
and at the same time 
get the best quality of 
goods.

we Say.
GO TO

N. F. Locke 
Sc Sons,
LEADING DEALERS 
IN ALL LINES OF 
W EARING APPARE L

This firm is the one 
that makes the prices 
and defy competition. 
Will sell you goods at 
the same price other 
houses ask you for in
ferior articles.

Close prices made on

Dry-Goods,
Clothing,
Boots & Shoes,
Hats & Caps, 
Notions.
Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Furnishings, Etc.

CLLEGANT L IN E  OF 
BU R IA L  C A SK ET S  
AND OTHER

Undertaker’s

|n All Its Dealings
■ this bank combines 
absolute safety with 
satisfactory service, and 
never loses sight of 
either.

TH E FRIST 
NATIONAL BANK. 
McLEAN, TEXAS.

16 ?6
K. H. »'oilier, President.
Alfred Ilcwc, Vice-President.

.M. Mc< ulloiigh. Cashier.

C. Ci>ffe«*. Ben U . Kelly.

C O F F E E  &  K E L L Y  
Attomeys-At-Law,

,< l\il ]>ra»’llcc partnership, on ly.)

Miami. Texas.

I  M^Will practice in all tnc coarta.

II. (i. Hendricks. W . R. Ewing.

He n d r ic k s  & e w in o

Attorneys-At-Law 
Miami - Texas.

1’ rsotlrc in all tbe (.'mirto.

M. L. GUNN, ~~
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Central Drug Store.

M IA M I, T E X A S .

F- M. JOHNSON,
Dentist

Offloe at CottAjrvi I Io u m .

Miami, Texas.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

i Plate« repaired. Crown and Bridge 
work a Spt'cialty.

M«<> m»*nd Jewelry—«a n d o  any kiafl 
of »told work above 18 karat.

SuppUes.

Geo. Moon,
Harness, S iM il,

ï :

i /
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THE MIAMI CHIEF.
:>c*i.iB L. i.«m>. Kf< *  r «b

I f lA U l.

C " " ''"

TET

EVENTS OF e v : r y w m e p : .

The W ill >p:iiK IH» l̂ low |>aM-iu'd 1'V 
the L '‘E<xlA<>ir*' lu:ii .laniiait Ii>r thi 
IMinlshmcnt it  wifs iJcatiTi» Ui the 
Stale of Oresuli haa xelle inu> < fTei t

The I ’aciOc caiaal reeoril li.r Ioiik <1‘»- 
lauce wlreleiis ielettru|>hlii^ ha^ heen 
t>ri»keD. It ih rlHlnieil. h> a wi^eIt‘^̂  
nifisatie received from '.l.'i nillia out
to MVl

The Kansaa rli> Sniitherii. of which 
Fort Worth and IHnvcr ti. a i>urt. 
plan» J O  build to Fori Arthur. Tt \a.-i, 
at an early date I’ li nty of nuuu y for 
the extension la available

Jim Kvvbert.'' who w.t- -.;.ibbe.l dur- 
illK a difficulty at Honey lliove  »ev- 
eral day* atto. died Thttrsdi;.' of hl.e iti- 
Jtirifs W H. laihui' lx m j.iil . walt- 
ln>: aa exaniiaiiiK inai

Th. .lohn H K'avtaii >" • . .nieii- '  iiol 
i- srowint; rapidly, iiud f 'd  e ,V 
Wriatit. secretary i f  th eommitt.e. 
hoia-s they will hav- • ni i f  . to i . tin 
Work 111 a short w hit.

laii'Ki ly thnvuf . ic *  iTorts e i to  
Travts l'otiniy I'nu .o . True tin w 
ers -Assoeairion. tha rsuiiity les -im 
Itit; line of the leadtne. o ja-,. prowma 
couiiiti ¡U the 8ta‘ .

Th= Ma-ains or \bt . h I.l Vea 
I on services Satin ;a' i.mht at whieti 
their n. w lempè a tw i ■ ry *•! ek 
iMiililinK. noxso wa- ft -nia y di . ■■ d 
I'l the uses of ili. ■. .. .

The body of Olti K: -- to t a
•tealthy maiiufariiii - o' I uU r* and 
niaeh nery has heou toi.iul ov .¡ndi: 
ers ai Work on the rhi.aito River It Is 
thoiiKht 'hat he committee' sutetde.

Secretary Taft has le< tded not to 
buy any foreign built sbliis a' (iresi i f  
nor to purchuse abroa aiiv niatona 
for the Panama t ana: ■ - on e-
y- nd that needed lor iiinii . i j i ' use

M r<t Man ha «li I Saiiirila
a! rh** rt>un;v farm of I>* îi’ on roniv* 
a ’ »h** ai!vanc*«l uKr of \-

nutny r**la lv*?i in fh* » nmi 
had mad«* h«*r horue tu ; f 'Wt̂ Us. * 
fiv** oar«

T h f a Hamt irs \ .'**ru an
ateanuT. rarryinif a \a! laî'i» « aru' •»( 
Karopean koimÍ* and a « of f«)r'> 
m* n n«*ariy »ixty da>'» o\» rdut* a* 
W ra  ('ruz. lo  ahlrh port -~hr «u> 
huuod

K it**ri» nil =ibu* down of »h» * x-^n^iÍTí 
ahlrt collar and cuff fat 'ort' at lb 
trolf !» fearetl. owinu ‘ o the Iroiibit 
which has exlsieil for a forn;kht be- 
r.ween the starcher» atid the em 
aloyers

Hon B R Tillman I'niie.l Stat. 
Senator from South ('arnllmi. who ha« 
been at .Atlanta. Ha about two weeks 
tinder treatment for nernai* trouble, 
lift for hia bomt at T '- n on Stiiolav 
much improved.

Secretary Mi non will It ivo ht t'ab 
It nt .luly 1, if the Pt>-.dt I f  » iP  .»( 
repi his resiirn f  on on 'hat da'* Th- 
Secretary has me tsimple'td hts platir 
for the future H¡ has a nun - er til 
ilfertt under ctinslilt railon.

Deleirate» of the l|i iirew llak» rs 
I'nlon of New York have ii. kuh to i.i 
tier »trikes of the Mt iirew bakers to 
force an elahi hour day Strii t -  of 
dial or .vtkt tiakert aireaily have l>ei n 
ordered In ten shops and about l.i«m 
more men will quit Some of tht mas 
1er» have conceiitsl 'hi leniandr

Phelps. DiHlke A fo .. of New York 
have btiiiKht the crn'rol of the N’ lw 
Mexico Hallway and t oa! fon.iiany 
which has t : "•>".'»•<> coninioii ami SI 
IMMi.tNHi preferred -lock The rivad 
runs from Liberal. Krii to Kl Paso. 
T«xas. a disiariie of fto mile

The sheep men aie in ’ he liest of 
aplrlls and will all lemd •heir a” en- 
tlon to the protPictlon of all wiiol [uts 
alble a» preaenr priées are very profl 
table a<M)d manv sheep will chan*« 
hand.» a’ very full i-pite»

Sam n ie . alias Sam Collins, wa- 
hanired by the sheriff at .Marshall at 

Friday afterniMui 11« was prie 
Sweetheart, and Immediately after 
the drop, his nerk having lieen broken 
by the fall. .An Immtnse crowd wit 
nessed 'be txeciitton

direetors of the Waeo Biislne«» 
Men '  du ll Tuesday afit rmsin unan- 
Inimisly electetl H I) Wade secretary 
to succeed himsilf. nimiilimeiiied his 
work highiy and prov'di .l for an a- 
sislaiit.

In a fit t f  jealousy. Frank Cowells 
e railroad switchman ¡o P.iebhi. jhot 
lo death .Miss Stella Mr:ci f.a- former
wt.ethtarf. ar.il Imm-dl.aiel;. after 

ward St n: a bull I inii- hi own brain 
that rt l ie d  in hi death ua ho.ir 
later

(iradlng bi. agnm b-m  r.-urn. ¡I .-'.n 
the tfrieni liii in Oitlal.onia durln. the 
past we k at Themas. HP 'h.- u k and 
ranttmmenl. From Thomas 'o  ilo- 
South Cunad.an Rivtr con-i rut I Inn 
1» being pushed rapidly

The llltlt- stin tif .Mr .b.e Cowley 
of Csrvingtim. had the nii.sfnrtune lo be 
bitten by a mad doif several iilghts 
ago. and a madstone was tibiained 
of a neighbor, and txdng applied to the 
wtiuiid »tuck for about ten brnir*. and 
afterwards wtiuld not adhere.

King Alfonao has wrfi en to a eardl 
nal at Rom- that he will do all In hit 
power to prevent the oiMMilDg of any 
Protestant church In Barcelona. ThJa 
ar.tlmi baa caused a pniteat to be en
tered by tb* British anibaasador.

WORTH REM EM BERINa

There are three entirely different 
kinds of iuKredienta used in uiakini; 
the three dlfferei.t varietlei of baking 
powder* on the market, v li: — i l l  Min- 
cral Acld or Alum, t i l  Bone-.Arid or 
Phosphate, and |3) Cream of Tartar 
made from grapes. It Is lmporiai!l. 
from the standpoint of health, to 
know someihms about these Ingrodl' 
cats, and whUh kind is used in your i 
baking powder.

(1) Mineral .\eld. or Alum. Is n a le : 
from a kind of clay Tbls Is nilxe! : 
with diluted oil of vitriol and from j 
this solution a product Is oblait.eu j 
which Is alum Alum is cheap; costs 
about two cents a pound, and bukliig 
powder made with this Mineral Acid 
sells from 1" to L’.yc a potin.l

l2l Bom .At 111. or I’hosiibatc is i|.' 
busts of fihosphate baking powder» 
and the prtwess is fully descnbi d in 
the pail Ills ts-m d to a large luaiiufue 
Hirer of a phosphate lowder Tl.e I'
S Puient Ottlce Ileport aivi .s a full 
and exact dcscript t n. but tilt foll.ivv 
Ing extract .- t-nough.

"Burni d hot ■■-. after In .ng grouni'. i 
are put into ft -si ly d.luti .i o,; oi vlt i 
r!( ! aro! wp!i <■ uitinual s'lriir.g and ] 
in the follou'.ng pro| or; pin. eii

From lb no \c;d phinphs'» ii '■ 
Ir-g p : '’...eir are made, -mb pow li.a  : 
r- .1 troll) k’l d" ct ntr. a ixnind. |

idi Cit a”., of Tartar • \i»ts in all ' 
n|u grapt.-. ar.d Hi w-. wph the Juiei j 
f;om the pr< in the manufacture oI 
w it« .After ' • wine :■ drawn i‘ff •he , 
tat ar -o i.jpe.l from the ca-k ho 1 t 
ed w.th water :inc‘ iry.-'al- b Cr* .tra t 
of Tartar, wh e ard Ve:y p.iire. m pa ' 
rati ar.d .in en '• e'. : 1: differs in
n r<-pe ■: from the form In which it | 

• go \t-ied ;n the gi.!|;o Crt yiti •
of rait.i-. •bill. wh;!> Hu- most expen ; 
-tve. .. ti.e only irgr-d.ient that 
rt; uM to us d in a taking powder to ' 
ae uiniii Iho soda, as lls wholesoate- • 
ness is Iw-yond (juestlon Cream of 
Tartar bakltig pow.iers -..oil at ab .,n 
to' 'll iO nt! .4 pound

Such are the facts, and every one | 
careful of the hvalth of the family ; 
should n  member this rule; — Bakina ; 
powders selling from 10 lo 15 rent» a 
po-and are made of Mineral Adda; ; 
those felling from ID to 3i) recta ol ■ 
Bone-Acid, and those from 40 to 50 ' 
cents of Cream of Tartar made from j 
grapes.

Reason for Extra Royal Tomb.
Because certain noble» of ancient ; 

Kgypt were j> alous of a q iidn  of that i 
land on acei.un' of her liourg4“<)is ex- \ 
traction the twentieth century hat i 
been «nrlcheil with Increased know!- I 
edge of that ancient time. Queen I 
Tele was the wife of King .Amenhot- ; 
ep III of the ’ »nth dynas*) The par- • 
ents of Qiii en Ti'ie w«r* Yua and j 
Thita. common people Qin • n T * le l  
was unable to esrahlish her parents | 
as nobles in the face of the oppusi- | 
tlon of the Kgyptlan aristocrats »o  , 
she gave them a more than noble fun- | 
era! when they died. She provided ; 
for them a nival tomb and royal fu r ; 
nlshlngs to the same. This tomb was | 
hidden so effectually that It was nev
er discovered until Theodore Davla I 
discovered it and all ita undisturbed 
treasure-. I

Napoleon's Oetignt on Morocco.
Before \a|ioleun III. emperor of 

France, became Interes'ed In the ; 
Mixlcan empire project he had apian 
in mind for certain mysterious mili
tary opcrat|(-n» in Morocco. A writ 
• r 'vays 'T h e  German agent of a . 
firm of I-l> ge gunsmiths used fo go | 
at dead of night to a private door In | 
the Rue St. Honoré, press a button 
and he receiveil in «ecret liy Ijviils j 
Naiiolion himself. The German wav 
lo secure arms to the onlei of Na 
poleon. but all was to be -uTret Pay
ment was to be made ihro'igh a Swiss 
banking house, as part of the capital 
of a railway in the Grlsons. But It all 
came lo nothing .Mexico claimed 
the horizon and the German and his 
gun« were forgotten and the secret of 
*' all it »".I! to seek.'

GREAT c h a n g e

From Change m Food.

The brain depends much more '.n 
Ihe stomach than we are apt to sup
pose until we take thought in the m.at- 
ter Feed the stomach on proper fooi; 
«asy lo digest and containing the 
proper amount of pbo«phates and Ihe 
braltby brain will respond to all de- 
m.ands. A notable houaewlfe In Buf
falo writes:

•'The doctor diagnosed my trouble 
as a 'nervous affection of the stom
ach.' I was actually so nervous that 
I could not sit still for five minutes 
to read the newspaper and lo attend 
to my houfehold duties was simply 
impossible 1 doctored all the lime 
with remedies, but medicine did no 
good,

-My physic.an pii' me on all sorts 
of dlft and 1 tried n.any kinds of 
cereal foods, but none of them agreed 
with me I was almost discouraged, 
and whin I tried Grape-Nuts I did »o 
with many misgivings— f had ro faith 
tiiat It would succeed where every
thing sire hail failed.

"Hut It did »iifcei d, an I you don’t 
kne.v how giml I am that I tried II 
I feel like a new per.von I have a -in 
fd  -'n weight and I don't have that 
terrible luirniiig «cr.sation In my ?'i,m- 
ac'i arv m-ire I fre| ro yfrorg 
again tkh' I am rurprind .nr my; « i f  
The strer ' l.ni.-f * 'iinl U.'<e I to li rit.iie 
m.e «o. I never n<i';ee now, and mv 
rr.itid Is I'iinr that my hmis-holil 
duii' .'; .rr.-. a al |de;-r:ir.- ’

Name g '.'n  by Po.'.f.im f o . Bai'le 
Greek. M vii

T ' er*' .r .1 reav- n
Nn’v w'r.y was this great rhanf* 

made In thii- woman*
The ftomach and Hie hrain had not 

been supplied with the right kind of 
food to rebuild and strengthen the 
nerve renter« In these organ». It 1« 
absolute fol'y to try to do thI» will: 
medicine There 1» hut one aure way 
and that la to quit the old food that 
haa failed aid  take on Grape Nuta 
fiavd which la mo'e than haif digeated 
In the proce»« o f manufacture and la 
r-lrh In the phosphate of iKitaah con
tained in the natural grain, which 
onlte« with albumen and water— the 
only three lubatancea that will make 
up the Boft gray filling In the thou 
aanda of delleate nervo rentrea In th« 
kraln and body. Orape-Nuta food la a 
aure road back to health la all aach 
aaaea.

TROUBLE IS POSSIBLE
Russian Ships May S »th  Shaltar >• 

FhIHppintt.

U N C L E  S A M  IS E V E R  A L E I T .

May he Put In Same Boat With 

Frcrce —  Will Force Ruaaiana Out 

of Island Waters — Observe Neu- 

tralit/.

Pans. Mav Jl Muib aitcii'loi» is 
given b ill ' III A’lcc Adtuirul Kojest 
vi-esky's prill.aide tiassag** luto lbs 
Pai' llc imrlli of ib*' l-latul of l.iuon. 
and ; 'iggi'r'iiinr- at»' madi’ that th** 
i ( ]H « ii i l  Jiiti-n; 11*11»  Id' ih*' ItUM-ians 
t*i r*-iidv*.'V(111.-, at *bc lb** Island of 
llaliyiian will give ilie Anicrlcuu an 
'llorín* s III il;e PbllippiiK's lb* -am* 
liilUrulile» 111 pr*'sei.iiig uciilialiiy 
against tin- iuciirsloiis *>f -Adnilral 
Kiij* SM * iisUy that the French ati 
'h*iriib - 1 xp<-ileiicfd ill til*' waters of 
Itiilo t'liiiia. Th*' naval *-x|K'rl of the 
T*'mi*s !*tigtt'.ily i'*iint out that tli*' 
miornialivu brought by varhius 
-team* I'.r to I'lfti*'»*' inirts coutlrms 
th*' prvvious view that Riij*-st\ciisky 
is skirtin.g tit*' mirth of the Pliillp 
pities into 111*' Puciftc. It 1.» mamtaiii
* *1 that the slran'glc oiiji-i ' ih •- ac-
* iiii’ plixh* *1 i- avoiilliig -lapam -•- tor- 
la-lo aiiac!.-; and ilie iiiliies iti the 
-Iran- of I-'oinm-a aii'l tin- »ul*»*' 
i|Ui r.t c-iiu'*'iii!aiii'ii of the Japan*--*' 
t!*'« t In th*' straits of Koiea h aving 
R*ij<--> ven.-ky fr*'*' to make a loiig il* ■ 
i*ii;; ami r*a<'h Vladivostok through 
one of Ih*- northern -oraits of Japan 
How*'Vi-r. i’ I» laiinteil out that Ih*' 
pre:-etice of the Russian fle*-t imrih 
of th*- Philipplu**.-i h'av*-» the Uu--taiis 
only a f*-w hunilre*l mil*'» from th** 
Japan naval base at K* lung. In ihi* 
northern iiari of the Island *if F*ir- 
mesa anil that It 1» isissibl*' befor*' 
the iletoiir romni* nr*-s

St. Pi'lt-rsbnrg — Probably a fort
night will elapse before Ih*' writtin 
argiinnni on which the sniH'rlor ad- 
miralliy court baseil Its coiiclttslons 
in the apiveal-; of th*' caplureii Brit
ish sieanur falchas. overruling -Ad
miral J* »send'» protest against th** 
ih-clshm of the A’ ladivostok court *ir- 
di-ring her n'has*'. will he available. 
an*l In onler lo avohl a misiiinler- 
stanillng the |iur|Hirl of ihe decision 
shotiM b*' siaieil. It is plain from 
Ih*' priK'iirator’s sis-ech that the gov-
* rnment c«*ncede*l lhai limber I» on 
Ih*' list * of conditional contraban*l. 
arguing in this particular case that 
the h'ligih *if Ihe Is'anis showi-d that 
ih* y w* ri' Intuub'il for railroad tiridg*' 
con-trtictlon. To this extent, there
fore. Ihe list of nmdltional contra- 
banil articles broailen*'*!. Quite thg 
contrary 1« th<- ca-e In the niatt*T of 
coiion. the procnraior insisting 
against the contention *if the anlhorb 
tils  at It* rlin ami of -Mr. ShefH'1. act 
Inc as counsel for th*' .American and 
British owners *if th«- sl* am*‘r's eargo. 
that cotton lielonge*! to the list of 
alisointe coritrabaiiil. as it Is Used in 
making gun coilon. Th*- lni|ir<'ssloii 
In dipi*miatic circles Is that If Ihe 
court’s written ilecislon bears uiil the 
arguments of ih<- pr<K'iirator. the t ill- 
till S'ates and Great Britain will re- 
n*'W Iheir n pr'-sa-niaiions on Ihe sub
ject 0» cotton.

The contraband niiesilon has again 
become Imisirtant. In view of the aie 
is-arance of Admiral Hojestvensky s 
fl*-ei in the Far l-jastern seas.

SEPARATE PRESBYTERIANS.

Negro«» and Whites Can Have Their 
Exclusive Churches.

Winona Bake. -May 24.— The gen 
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
church today intended lo »elect a 
siH'clal committee to arrange for a 
celebration during -May of next year 
of the '.’noth aiiiilvi—sary of the for
mation of the first Presbytery In Ihe 
city of Philadelphia It is the gen
eral understanding that this celebra
tion will be held In Philadelphia. The 
prop-mltlon to allow Preshylerles In 
Ihe boundaries of other Presbyteries 
was adop'ed with blit one dissenting 
volee. This Is to allow separate 
Presbyteries for negroes and whites.

MUST BE BORN IN WEDLOCK.

New York Vetoes a Bill, Calling It An 
Insu't.

Albany, N. May25.— \ bill Inlro-
diieed to legitimatize a rhild born out 
of wedlock, which caiisi'd much com- 
m*'nt. but little opposition. In Its pas
sage through the legislature, was ve- 
toi'd by (tovi-rnor Higgins. The 
measure Is entitled ‘ ' An act for the 
relief of Ad**lla Queenle Barker. ’ ' 
and reelles that she Is the Illegiti
mate offspring of Charle- Hell Barker 
anil -Ailella Gertrmle .Stronger, Gov
ernor Higgins characterized the bill 
as ' an InsiiP to every faithful wife 
and lo w'omanhiKid Itself ’

WANT BOOKS OF BANK.
iap i K u p  N b m m Im  fit th t R ast» 

ChiBtit iBBk at N r t  árthur.

rh«* Fim). May 2ri The offlelal« oi 
ih«‘ Kiimko ('hlnent* hank al Fort ,\r 
thiir, Hlnt'e the rapiialatlon of that 
ftMMreKH, llave lievii «*aKfiilIy t*n
tleaNutinK lo aeriin* the rt»U*ai»e fron 
the JajtaiieHe of the ImhiKm of the bank 
and over bni itaRK of ItanklnR and oth 
er comnierelnl and j»ri\aie correi» 
IKtiidenoe. delivetetl in rare of ih« 
hank for dlK|)iiirh fntin the liealeRiH: 
eitv.

Tbi>i mail v«as lie* a<*ciimiilation ol 
I the few tla>x prittr to the capitula 
I Hon t»f the Kiiaaian fttrees. Aft«*r tht 

iii'strurtiou (tf Ih f Fort Arthur |Mmt 
i oth(‘(* duriiiR the Utmhardment the 
' itutaoiiiK niailH were (‘iitniHted to the 

hatik vaultM for sate kcupiiiK until the 
' rtr»ii oppoiiimity for their tlUpaieh.

On areoiint fif midu»' r«*tenthMi ol 
) the hiioKti by the .kipaneh«* ih«' bank 

has not he«*n abb <(t cIoko truna 
urtionh itivoiviiiR •whípiuentH to Fort 
Arthur from Anierl<’a. líermaiiy. F ur 
laiul and Kranotv The tleialnetl corre- 
’*|H>nd<*mt' (’«mtain'A remittanceri and 
letuimAl billa docuiro nta for inerchan 
di)»e ctMiri?«cat«Ml l»> r»*ason of belnR 
cttntialtand. ami f<< uikhIh otherwine 
lost.

KILLEO BY BOMB
li.vku. 1 ancasia, AI;iv ■-*-‘*-- -The gov- 

. crmir *>f liakii. I ’riii • -Vakiicbidza. vviis 
II—iissimrcd ti,v u iioinb vvliieh was 
tiir**vvn at h'-i-arrii.

A lieuu'iiaiil vvh*> ;. a-ai'' *imiiunyitig 
'ill- g.*v*-riiiir uml a bv-tamlcr were 
al-*t killed

Tile I'iiaebiiiaii .- ' ■ .ieve.i I*» have 
IkH'Ii fatally injured

HEARINGS ARE CLOSED.

Senate on Interstate Commerce Ends 
Its Scss on.

Was>iingtiiii. -Alp;- J"*.— The senate 
nil inter-lale eoimmrce closed ihe 
hearings iiism ihi* r*"giiIalion of rail
way ratis and will ib'vote the re
mainder of Ihe we* k lo consideralion 
o f a plan to report and other sugges
tions to. faeilltate priK-eedlngs when 
isingress sssemble-

Saniuel Silencer, president of thi 
Southern railway. Iislay made a briet 

' oral statement to I* supplemented by 
] another which will be flleil with the 
. ronimittee. He po nleil out tbat Ihe 
i railroads were noi adviM-aling regti 
I lution of rales by lb*- courts, lint main 
, tains that If a question of rates must 

he passed n|M>u b.v any tribunal It 
’ should !«■ by the eotirls. as olheiwise 

The proiM-rty of th>- railroads would 
mil be prolerled.

A. Prion, general eottnsel of IheAr- 
: moiir ear lines. n:a*le an argiimenl 

against any legislation which w(iul*l 
place the private r.ir lines under con 
irol 4if the interstate regnlntion. He 

I demanded the exclusive rontrarts.
: which he claimed were In the Inter

es! of Ihe fruit-growers and other 
users of refrigerator cars.

FOR DEATH OF CARLSTROM.

Twelve Union Men and Hired Thugs 
Indicted.

Chicago. .May 2.j.— The grand Jury 
Imlleted twelve men in e*mneellim 
wHh the death of Charles Carlslnmi. 
the member o f the Carriage .Makers' 
union who died as the result of the 
iM'ating he received at Ihe hands of 
(hugs, hired by the offleials of the 
union, according to their own story.

The inilict(-*l men and GiKirge .Mai
ler, fornuTly pr*-»ldent of the iinluii; 
Henry j.  N*'uiiia>i. aecrélaiy . Cimries 
J. i'asey, hiisiness agent; six mem
bers of the i-xeentlve conimlile«* o f the 
union and Charles Gilhooley. .Mareiis 
l.ixiitey and Kilward Felley. Ihe three 
ni<-n who were hired by Ihe offirials 
of the union to beat men who did not 
go on strike or took Ihe strikers’ 
places.

The indietmenls charge manslanght- 
IT and eonsplrary to commit great 
bodily Injury, the autopsy having 
shown that the death of Carlstrom 
was due directly to pneumonia. The 
physlrians declared that Ihe disease 
was probably Ihe result of the In
juries he received, but it was hIIII Iho 
dlrert eaiise of death, and the men 
could noi therefore be chargeil with 
niiirder.

KALIEFF ON THE SCAFFOLD.

CUT W ILL  LEAVE A SCAR.

jerman Empreea Fell Down Stairs j 
From Attack of Vertigo. j

AA’elsbnden. .May 21 -  Th* acciib-nt ; 
to Ihe tierman Kniuress Augusta | 
Vlrinrla. who f*-II down i-ialrs yesli'r- | 
day. while rather mor*- m vi-re than i 
at first repori*-*!. will noi have any | 
sertouis * onseqiienres. The eiit on 
h'T forehead will probably leave a 
llgh; M «r Th*' impress suffers from 
occasional attacks of vertigo, and lo 
this Is attributed her loss of balance 
m the stairs.

Condemn Jewish Agitators.
Warsaw, May 2<>.— Prominent Jew

ish merchant* are preparing to for
ward an address to the thr<>ne con
demning Ihe action o f the Jewish agi
tators. ___  __

Relief of Oietraaaed.
Madrid. "May 22.—The government 

has granted new credita amounting to 
I4CO.OOO for the relief of the distress 
In the province of Seville, In ronse- 
qnenca of the drouth. The newipa- 
pera here state tbat famine threatens 
Reyille

Denounces at a L it tt*e Story That 
He Asked for s Pardon.

St. F'etersbnrg. May 25. —  It was 
senil-offlclally announced today that 
Ivan Kalleff, who murdered Grand 
Duke Sergius al Moscow, February 
IT. was lutnge<l at 3 o'clock this morn
ing.

On the scaffold Kalleff made a 
siieech In which he said:

' It is said that I asked for pardon. 
It is a II*'. I am faithful lo the tradi
tions of the People's Will. 1 do not 
ask any favors. I am glad to die. ’ ‘

The People's Will is Ihe name for- 
mi'rly Isirne by Ihe parly blentlral 
with Ih*' present social r*‘voliillon- 
arles

Destroyed by Fire.
Ottawa. Onl.. -May 25.— A lelegrniri 

to Ihe Interior deparlmen* from the 
acting commissioner of A'likon sa.vs 
the li*islnemi jMirllon of Ihe town of 
W illie Horse has been di'S'royeil by 
lire

Accept Chess Challenge.
Isindnn. May Ik. — Frank J. Mar 

shall, of Brixiklvn, the Amerlian 
ehesa champion, has decldeil to accept 
the challenge issued hy f), Janowrki 
of Paris. In which the latter con
cedes him the odd» of four gano'S.

Plague Broken Out.
l-ondnn. May 2u.— Acctirdlng to the 

corresjiondent at Toklo of the Dally 
Telegraph a sev*-ro epidemic of Ihe 
plague ha» broken out at Herhin and 
Ihe death» resulting therefrom aver
age S(Kt dally. ___

8f. Pelerahurg. May 22.— Kmiieror 
NIrbolas has raised Bishop Tikhon, 
o f the diocese of tbo Aleutian Islands 
and North America, to the rank of 
archbishop in consideration o f hit 
distinguished services and devotion 
to duty.

TH E  MODERN FARMER.

Hew Ha LIvas, as Compared With 
Fifty Years Ago,

he farming life of 
to-da.-r, as con
trasted with that 
o f fifty years ago. 
Is a paradise of 
comfort and con
venience. T h e  
lonely loghonse, 
remote from mar
ket and devoid of 
advantages that a 
half eyrie of time 
has made possible, 
would scarcely ap
peal to the pres
ent day farmer. 

The twentieth- 
century soil tiller has praetically ali 
the mmlern comforts. His mull Is de
livered dully. He has telephonic ron- 
nection with the buying and selling 
world, affording the best opporlimllles 
for marketing to advantage. His 
home is of rerent urchltecturc. con
structed of wood, brick or stone, and 
well furnished. He has modern plumb
ing and modern heating, and with the 
advent of acetylene pas. he has mod
ern lighling. At night his home is as 
attractively Illuminated as that of his 
city brother, for It is a suggestive fact 
that “ acetyleno for eoiintry hoiiie j' 
has so appealed to the farmer, that of 
the 50,000 users Of arelylene gas !n 
the TTnlled Stales, the farmer Is one 
o f the largest of all classes. Kver 
seeking the best, he has nut hesitated 
In availing himself of this new ligh* 

The continued growth amt progres.» 
o f this great country, ever u cause of 
wonderment, has no greater exempli- 
flea^on than t volution on the farm. 
Already the farmer is hteomlng the 
most envied of men— tha freest, the 
healthiest, the happiest!

Formic Acid for Malaria.
P. Howard Williams, writing in 

praise of formic acid as a core for 
malaria, says It 1» an old Matahele 
remedy. The Matabeles get It by eat* 
Ing spiders. Mr. Williams says that 
when he had malaria In MatalH-lc- 
land a dose of two spiders cured him.

RAILROADS AND PROGRESS.

In his testimony before the senate 
committee on interstate commerce at 
Washington on May 4, Prof. Hugo K. 
Meyer o f the Chicago university, an 
expert on railroad management, made 
this statement:

"l-et us look at what might have 
happened If we had heeded the pro 
tests of the farmers of New York and 
Ohio and Pennsylvania (in the 70‘s, 
when grain from the west began pour
ing to the Atlantic seaboard), and 
acted upon the doctrine which the in
terstate commerce commission hot 
enunciated time and again, that no 
man may be deprived o f the ad
vantages accruing to him hy virtue 
of his geographical position. W e could 
not have west o f the Mississippi a 
population of millions of people who 
are prosperous and are great con
sumers. We never should have aeen 
the years when we built Ifi.OOO and 
12.(*00 miles o f railway, for there 
would hare been no farmers west ol 
the Mlsilaslppl river who could have 
used the land that would have been 
opened up by the building of those 
railways. And if we bad not teen the 
years when we could build 10,000 and 
12,000 miles of railway a year, we 
should not have to-day east of the 
Mississippi a steel and Iron produc
ing center, which Is at once the mar 
rel and the despair o f Europe, because 
we could cot have built up a steel and 
iron Industry If there had been no 
market for its product.

We could not have in New England 
a great boot and shoe Industry; wu 
could not have In New England a 
great cotton milling industry; we 
could not hsve spread throughout New 
York and Pennsylvania and Ohio man
ufacturing industries o f the most di
versified kinds, because those Indus
trie» would have no market among 
the farmers west o f the Mississippi 
river.

And while the progress o f this 
country, while the development of 
the agricultural west of this country, 
did mean the impairment o f the ag 
ricultural value east of the Misaissipp' 
river, that ran up into hundreds o) 
millions of dollars, It meant incident 
ally the building up o f great manu 
facturing industries that added to th< 
value o f this land by thousands ol 
millions of dollars. And, gentlemen, 
those things were not foreseen In the 
'70’s. The statesmen and the public 
men o f this country did not see what 
part the agricultural development of 
the west was going to play in the in
dustrial development o f the east. And 
you may read the decisions of the 
Interstate commerce commission from 
tha first to the last, and what Is one 
of the greatest characteristics of those 
decisions? The continued inability to 
see the question in this large way.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion never can see anything more 
than that the farm land of some farm
er Is decreasing in value, or that some 
man who has a flour mill with a pro
duction o f fifty barrels a day Is be 
ing crowded out. It never can see 
that tbo destruction or Impairment of 
farm values In this plaee means the 
building up o f farm values in that 
place, and that that shifting of values 
1s a necessary Incident to the Indus- 
'.rial and manufacturing development ol 
this roiintry. And if we shall give 
to the Interstate commerce commis
sion power'to regulate rates, we shall 
no longer have our rates regulated 
on Iho statesmanlike basis on which 
they have been regulated in the past 
by the railway men, who really have 
been great statesmen, who really have 
been great builders of empires, who 
hare had an Imagination that rivals 
the Imagination o f Uie greatest poet 
and of the greatest Inventor, and who 
have operated with a courage and dar 
Ing that rivals the courage and dar
ing o f the greatest military general 
But we shall have our rates regulated 
by a body o f civil aervaots, bureau 
crats, whose betetUng sin the world 
over Is that they never can grasp a 
situation Id a large way and with the 
grasp of the statesman; that they 
never can see the fact that they are 
confronted with a small evil; tbat 
that aril Is relatively small, and that 
It cannot be eorrected except by the 
creation of ovlls and abuses whicb 
aro infinitely greater than tba »na 
that Is to be corroetod."

BHREWDNESS OF J. F. MORGAN.

Sent Valuable Present in Way to 
Escape Attention.

Oi*orge C. Thomas, one of the lead 
ing ttgiires In Ihe I’ hllaiLlphla house 
of Ihe Morgans, tells a story which 
illiiHtrale.« the shrewi’ .iess of J. I’ 
Morgan. Mr. Thomas' daiighler was 
married not long ago and »  day rr so 
before Ihe eercniony Ihire lamo to 
her father's ofilie a pasteboard liox 
wrapped In coarse brown paiier. brok
en at two of the corner», tied merely 
with twine, hnl distinguished anioiiK 
lls fellows hy the address, which was 
in -Mr. Morgan's own IhiIiI liandwrlt- 
ing Investigation lirnnght to light 
that II carried a pearl necklace for 
Ihe hride-to-be worth anywhere from 
II-K mi to |2.(Mki. The sender hnd 
properly Ihonghi that Ihe tmnollced 
was, after all. safer in transit Ihnn 
the parrel adverlised as \aliialile b.v 
registry and wax seals.

FEAR GOMEZ IS DYING.

Family of Cuban Patriot Gathers ai 
His Bedside.

The fsmily of General .Maximo Go
mez. whose illness from nephriiis Is 
eousider(*d serious, hns arrived at San

Gen. Maximo Gomez.
'lago to be with Ihe aged leader In 
what may he his last hours. The gen
eral's exirenie age and the results of 
Ihe many womids he r*ri Ived In his 
campaigns for the liberation of t ’nba 
ompllrale his trouble.

HAS FUN W ITH 8TATESMEN-

Fine Vein of Humor Developed by 
Ex-Senator Chandler.

SInre his rellreineni from the I'n ll 
ed States senate William S. Chandler 
of New liampshire has devoted part 
of his spare time In having fun with 
former rolleagues and other dislin 
gnished men. Rerenlly he wrote iden 
Ileal leliers to Vice President Fair 
banks. Beeretary Shaw and Senatoi 
k'oraker. pledging snpporl to each ol 
Ihese presidentiul aspirants and tell 
ing each that he had writlen the saint 
letter lo the other two. S«s'relnr) 
Khas and Senator Foraker sent hit 
imirons replies. hiK Ihe vice president 
apparenllv overlooked the Inn of lh< 
slliiatlon. for his answer was stately 
in its grateful tone. Mr. Chandlei 
also ealled at Ihe while house and as 
»tired the president of his support in 
ruse Ihe Denioerals should nomtnatr 
him in I!<08.

M AY TAKE NAVY PORTFOLIO

Calum e!
Baking

Powder
H M lth -
E o«nom y

Torture of tha * * Boot. ’ ’
As late as in the seventeenth cen

tury and In such civilized and ad
vanced countries as Scotland. Spain, 
Germany and France, the barbarous 
instrument known as the ' ‘ l>oot ’ ’ 
was commonly used to extract Infor
mation from reluctant wltnessea, or 
to extort confessions from acctiaed 
persons. Sometimes the hoot was 
made of Iron and heated to an un- 
liearalile degree on the foot of Ihe 
helpless victim, in his novel. ' 'O ld  
Morallly, ’ ’ Sir M’niter Scott alltides 
to it as made of this metal. But in 
those rough times four stout planks 
hasilly nailed together often sufficed 
for the |iiir[M)se. Between the sido 
of Ihe case and Ihe leg of Ihe per
son It was dosir'-d to torture wedges 
were Inserted and hammered In. The 
result was excruciating agony.

Experts Not Fooled.
Dr. W iley has printed an artlrle on 

"  Di'oeption In Beverages.”  You 
could never f(K>I an old mountaineer 
on one of 'em. If the drink doesn't 
smoke and sizz as It goes down, ho 
knows It has been adulterated with 
water or some other miserable truck. 
— Denver Post.

Back at Work Again.
Biiflalo. N. Y-. May 22nd.— (Spe- 

ria ll—Crippled hy Kidney Disease till 
he could not stand on his feet for tbo 
hours required at bis trade, K. R. 
-Mcl-can. 90 East Kerry St., this city, 
had to quit work entirely. Now he's 
hark at work again and he does not 
hesitate to give the credit lo  Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. ,

•’Yes." Mr. MrlA>an says "1 was too 
bad. I had to quit. I could not stand 
on my feet for Ihe necesiary bonrs. 
It was Kidney Disease I had. and a 
friend advised me to try Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. I did so and after using 
six boxes am completely cured and 
am working as steadily as before I 
was sick. I recommend Dodd's Pills 
>o any one afflicted with Kidney Iron- 
hie "

There Is no form of Kidney DIseasn 
Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cure. 
They always cure Bright's Disease, 
the most moit advanced and deadly 
fctago of Kidney Disease.

Japs Cleaner Than British.
The average Japanese is better 

bathed than the average Britisher.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

It ha» been decided in Wahhingiou 
iliat Paul -Morion, secretary of the 
navy, will leave the ealiinet within six 
»•f«(ks. The portfolio may he offered 
o Victor H. Melealf. now secretary of 
•ommerre and lalmr.

Forty-Eight Thousand Dollars Paid 
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

The biggest purchase o f high grade 
toharco ever made in the West bv 
a cigar manufacturer was mads last 
Wednesday by Frank P. Lewis, Peo
ria, III., for his celebrated Single >lnd- 
cr cigar. A written guaranteo ,waa 
given that the entire amount was to 
be fancy aelected tobacco. This, no ^  
doubt, makes the I.ewis factory thd ^  
largest holder In the United States 
o f«tobnrro of so high a grading.— 
HrroIC-TroiMcrtpf, Peoria.

Vegstabls Life in the Sea.
Vegetable life does not exist in thd 

sta ueiow a depth of 1,500 fe e t

trsK rn s  pamofs
Bed fYo«» Ball nine. Lsrev Z-ox. tsu-ksge 5 
oeau. Tbn Ru»s I'umpiuij, SuuUi llciMi. iod.

Modesty.
It It modesty that placM In the fee- 

ble hand of beauty the scepter that 
commands power— Helvetlua.

No chromoa or cheap premiums, but
belter quality and one-third morw 

of Defiance Starch for the same prico 
of other starches.

W e are often the shadow of our 
own IlgbL

Not a Lover of Omar Khayam.
It had lieeii suggested that the 

dinar Khayam society of l.on(lun 
wonlil do well to offer the loaf of bread 
and flask of wine to Sir Edward Mor
timer Durand. British minister to the 
United States, who Is now on a visit 
to his native land The Idea fell into 
disfavor when memory revived an ex- 
lierlenee Sir Edward had while min
ister to Persia, the home of Omar 
Certain admirers of the ancient po«*t 
wished to reiiair his tomb in fitting 
fashion and induced the British minis
ter lo Interview the shah on the sub- 
Jeel: "Not a cent." said. In effect, hIs
most puissant majesty. " I f  Omar 
Khayan Is so dear to them let them 
creel a memorial themselves. We 
have many better iXH’ts In Persia."

Tamed Youngster's Exuberance.
The Duke of Argyll was once visiting 

11 sehtHiI nt Ascot and noticed a small 
l«iy running as hard as he ronid around 
the cricket ground. When he had been 
round It three limes and slopped the 
duke asked the headmaster why he 
was ninning alone in that extraordi
nary wnr. "Oh." said Ihe master.
that’s Ijird  Randolph rhiirchlH’s son. 

When he talks too much wo make him 
go three limes round." The Irnlh was 
that Winston Churchill had Just been 
Indulging in chatter and had Juki been 
sent round the field to silence him.

Slaughter of Alligators.
The quantity of alligators has great 

ly decreased In all the aoutbern stalea 
and It seems only a qiiesiton o f a few 
years when It will be Impossible to 
obtain the hides at a price that will 
justify their general employment 
Thoiuands of the animals have beat 
slaughtered merely for sport, no nsa 
whatever being made of them. It ifi 
estimated that the number in Florida 
Ixntlslana at present la less than SO 
penr cent of what II was twenty yasJs

•tati op Omio, City op Tolmoo. i
Lt’cAR ComTT. ( •••rKAMS J. Cminit make# oum ttoat M H BPsfPt 

M»na«r of tbo Arm of K. J. cmbrst *  Co*, éuias 
buBlBOM tM tbo f-ttp of Tulpöl». CiHIMlp B»t| btM» 
AforoMid. And thai BAld Inn «IU pAP tbo iomi of 
OSK HrRDHRD iKil.LAKH for CAcb AAd trorp 
rA»e of Cataaah tbat rAooot b« cvrod by tbo aba m * 
Hall's Cataa|ui Clma.

rRA!CR J. CBKKKT.
Sworn to brfnrr mo And aubacrlbod Ia My pn^ 

•net, tbiB Mb day wf D«c«iubrr. A. 1). IRM.
I . A. W. ULEASOK,
* f IfoTAMT Pusue.
naira CAtAirb Caio ta takra fotomally aad acu 

dIrAcily on tbo bUiod tod luueoua turfACAA of tba 
ayalAm. Head ior tratlBonlalB. frac.

- s .  .. i'HESlEV A CO.,Totodo,CbSold by All DmfMlBtB. TSc.
ÎAkA llAli'a Family Pliu forcooBilpAUgo.

Money would buy little eontast- 
ment If it were for sale.

BABY CAME NEAR O Y IN a

From an Awful Skin Humor—  
— Bcratehed Till Blood Ran— 

Wasted to a Skeleton— 
Speedily Cured by 

Cuticura.

**When three munthn ol<} my boy 
broke out with an Itching, waterr 
rash all over hts body, and he would 
scratch till the blood ran. We tried 
nearly everything, but he grew worse, 
wasting to a skeleton, and we feared 
ho would die. Ho slept only when 
In our arms. The first application o f 
Cuticura soothed him so that he slept 
In bis cradle for the first time In many 
weeks. One set of Cuticura made a  
complete and ^rmanent cure.' 
(Signed) Mr». M. a  MalUand. Jasper ' 
O n U rlo ."__________ _________ i

Our endearments are our Imagina
tion's perfections.
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HOOSIER 

SCHOOL 
SHOES

Rhoiilil bu on 
evury |̂ irU> 
fuut. No other 

Kchool shoe ha* erur (fivon the 
aatiafaciion or haa aueh a repiitution 
for Ut, fctyle ami woarinif «lualitie».

“ H o o s i e r  S c h o o l  S h o e s "
look well at all tinioK. feel eomfort- 
ablu on the foot ami take a Iook timo 
to wear out. Thla ;» the kimi of 
ahou parenta want for their eliihlren. 
The price la low l>ut the material 
ami workmanship in them is o f the 
bis.t.

The name “ Tappan" isKtamp<><l on 
the lininir o f every rIkm?. Ask your 
deaier to show you the “ ll(K »ier 
SohiHil Shia.-" and insist on (;ettin|f It.

These «shta^s are aiso iiuulu in 
women's sizes.

T A P P A N  S H O E  M FC . C O . 
COLOWATER. MICH.

means a clay o f harii lals.r to house* 
keepers, lint there is ffreat satisfaction 
in seeinK the line full of clean clothes. 
You can always rest assimsl that the 
clothus w ill be snowy white if  you use

J t la pare and is iruaranteed not to 
io ju rc thè moni delicato fabrics. tiuod 
kouaekeepers evervwherc endorse it 
orni one trial w ill W  sufticient to  enn- 
eince yon o f ita merita. Sold by (froeera 
•veryw bere. Large paokaife 5e.

$350 SHOES it.
S\ V  Q<**Jrl** MftkM »ad «rlU m •3*50 »hur« tliNa aar ot 

wanafectorwr In taa a«irl«r Blo.ooo 
SSWÜb »  âay w  wà# wa 4h»iim IMS eU N e* !

W* La DMirlM • ‘1.50 ■tiM« oro tha ■ti —liât la Um» worlU W>taum of
la o lr  PS ««lloa t » t f l « »  a a « j A tlla v  aad 
»aporlor w«<^wc qaalillM. Tt>of aro

&
c s

, , _________  - _____W I
a aMMi M  tkoMi that aewt f r ___
laA l^ lA a  THo onl|r «llffarvnro In 

»rtca. W« Isa UoaalNN •'t.110 nImm»« 
mora Io  malia» Bold thoir ahaiio

kInn •'t.110 Nhor«
_______ _ _____ , Jiold tholr ahaiio

*v4lar. «m r  towsar, and ara ol»grratrr 
aaJaa Ihaa mmf ather AX50 nBon oa tlia 
marlud lo-day, W* L. IIowsIan aoar- 
aalaa# thalr Nmlaa Br Nlani|»lna hU 
aama aad aHaa oa tho Bottom or aacli 
nBoo. L4»oafarlia TaBa no NulMlllutr. 
We L. Iloaslaa •l.AO Nliur« ara aoltl 
IBraac h Maava rotali atorr* In IhaaUa- 
rlaal citirae aad Bf «Boa daal<>r* arar/* 
wBara. Namattar «Bara you Uva. W. L« 
iraaflaa iBoaa ara wlthla faor raacBs

C O M I  # « r4M 99ÊO M .
*/ 5#nn aara W, L  ütntfÎM $$M «dar» /»a  ̂MPt, aad r«a«4drr iìumt/fmui f* «»r  9^^ mmf am IW NMrlrf. mr# airra rMiir«

ÑefltfarfWN.* — Wwu B, da r̂rma» mal £*tmU 
darai, kmrnèm Ola« mm,

W. le. OMMlaa I1.M Md $3.00 
MMN tBay i t  Battar. Ì M  (M r  

alpe eee wear laeger tBae «tBar OMlMaa 
W. L  Amalat
I« ‘ ‘

I Cmrmmm CmHmktm la kii
Catt i» tmmrtéaìi fa 

irtd.'IAÑ da««l paécaf ImIVt 
f M  Calar wW mmt wmrBrm—y,

W. L. Doaalaa Baa tBa largaNt ahne mall ordrr Badnaaa la tha wtirid. No tmahlr u> art a At brmall. Mraatarttraar*l*afadriW*rr.
I f  rua daalra farthar lnf>rtnaUvn. or«l«/or 

i ámnrMrní Calafaaa« ^  dj»rtiia 
W.LOOUiUl,____________Iratfctaa. Maaa.

Claan Heuaa Twday.
Don’t wait till to-morrow, but clean 

houae to-day, with Pr. Caldwell’a (lax
ative) 8yrup Pepsin. Of course we 
mean your bouse of Reih and bone—  
your body Thla is the beat bouie you 
own, and should get the moat care. 
Yet most people neglect It In a 
dreadful manner. As a result, stom
ach, liver and bowels soon get out of 
order, and cause great pain, distress 
and dangerous internal diseases. The 
only safe, sure eure Is Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin. It clears out all causes 
of sickness, eurrs ronslipation and In
digestion, cleans bouse, and makes 
you well. Try It. Bold by all drug
gists at Sbe and fl.OU. Money back 
if It falls.

Form your own Ideas ‘and change 
your opinion according to your les
sons.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch (or laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 ox.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again hecause Dcflanre 
Starch Is free Irom all injurious chem
icals. If >u\ir grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package It la bc. auso he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before be puls In DcHance. 
He knows that Dcflanre Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and ligiires '16 ota.”  De mand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Money la the greatest fool-developei 
ot motlern times.

MILDRED 
K E L L E R

RESTORED TO HEALTH. 
T H A N I^T O  PE.RU.NA*

Friends Were Alermed— 
Advised Change of Climate.

MIrn Mlldn>d Keller, 718 13th Btrect, 
N. W., WaRhingtou, U. C., writes:

" I  can safely recommend Peruna for 
catarrh. I  hail it for years and it would 
rcRpoml tn no kind o f treatment, nr i f  it 
did it wax only temporary, and on the 
sIlghtcRt provoeatiou the trouble would 
come l>ack.

“/ wms in  sue* m *t*t*  that my 
Meads were alarmed about ma, and I 
was advised to leave this climate. 
Then I  tried Peruna, aad to my grant 
¡oy found It helped me from  the tin t 
dose I  took, aad a few bottles enrod me.

‘ ‘ It built up my constitution. I  re- 
gsiluvti 4iijk nppet itc. and 1 f»* l that I 
am perfectly well and strong.”— 
Mildred Keller.

We hare on file many thonsand testi- 
monials like the above. We can give 
our readerHonly a slight glimpse of the 
VEHt srray of unM)licued endorsements 
Dr. Hartman is receiving.

WHERE
rO R T H A T

W « may ha able to aiaist yon in 
decUUng. Thera arc any nnaber of 
dcairablc (ripa—cheap too— which 
yon can maka thia anmmcr to the 
Nonataina of Colorado, tha Lakea of 
Michigan and Viaconain or to the 
Portland Expoaition. l « t  na aend 
yon XBtea and particnlara. Frao. 

aaaasaa
QEORQK MORTON

1  r. aM T. A. H. t . S T. ty „ ST. U M . M . 
m  r m  tim  tm i “ n t  utt n m .”

When Anawaring Advartlaamanta 
Kindly Mantlon Thla Papar.

Alabastine —• 
Y o u r  
W alls

tUabntUna produces asquishely 
beaniiful efiecis on walls and ceil- 
logs. Easy to apply, simply mis 
with cold water. l ilÑ f than kala#- 
mine, paini or wall papar. It is act a 
kaltomina, it is a saoilary, pannao- 
eat, cameal coating, which bárdeos 
oo the walls, dastroyiog' dissaaa 
germs and varmin, never rubbing or 
■caling. Kaliominea miied with 
aiiber hot ot cold water soon mb 
and scale oS. spoiling walls, clothing 
and iurniturs. They contain gluA 
which decays and nourishas Iba 
germs of deadly disease.

If roar drarslit or hsrdworo doslor 
will DO« sot Uehostlao. roTuu tub- 
•titutos aod Iniutioa* ond ordor of 
o r  Sond for freo timple of tiou 
ond iafoimoiton abotti decoratlss-

A L A B A S T IN E  C O M P A N Y

^ Grant Ava,. Grand Rapids* Mich. 

( ■ ■ ■ ■ N e w  York OBcti 1C6 Watar J

1 3 »

A  Mmn W ho Invom to.
m sum H O m a toM u rn ttoa n ioM ossu r. 

Oaalr t ie « Pnniww W la* Wnaaea «o  M nk* 
w BIN Pm « «  W in  Near M « CsaasM Swmslr 
Twes. te la Omw u t fhsm VurndtuTO o t  els«

*»ALWMrm vfumr commmer»

C lo v e r  B rm nd  Shoem
X n 11f H t t t r r -# t t ia r t i i  (H o .

baeaaav mata sma«  oackuaaviarn

STRIKE IS SPREADING
fk *  T M B it ir t  R ifRM  All O H m  0* 

t it lllM IR t.

WILL RENEW THE CONTEST.

After Much Wrangling Between La 

bor Ltadera and Employers' Aato 

elation all Negotlationc Wera Call 

ed Off.

Chicago. May 23. —  The strike of 
teaniaferK Inslead tif being ileelar.d 
off. will he Kpread to grenier proper 
Hons. This was decided by the mem
bers of thi- Teamsters' .loini Coiinell, 
which was in sesHlon.

The council met to hear the rejiorl 
of negotiations that had lit en in pra 
gresB with the employers throtighoitt 
the tlïy. They agreed to all the 
Hiipiilutions of the employeiH with the 
exception of that which d.'elared that 
the ilrivers o f the exiiress com|innies 
should not he taken liaek. This was 
the nick tipon wlileh the iie.tee pro- 
»'-am was wrecked, and after several 
hours of debate It was ilis'ldi'd that 
the Teamsters’ Cnion eoultl not leave 
the express drivers to make a lone 
flght. hut must stand by *them. It 
was ileelded to call off all negotia
tions and prepare for a further flght.

It was a day of eonferene«' ami eon 
snltations: there were itroposllloiis
and counter iiroismltimis and at night
fall the situation was praetieully as in 
the morning. The. teamsters aceept- 
eil all of the tenus of the < niployers 
with the exception of that relating 
to the reinstatement of the drivers for 
the seven rxiiress rómpanle«. On 
this came the final sidlt in the ar
rangements. These men were Inform
ed when they went out on a sympa
thetic strike that they were violat
ing their mntraeis with the eomiuiny 
Ip so doing, atid that none of them 
would ever he re-emidoyed again In 
any capacity. The nnions made a des- 
Iterate effort to save the isisltlons of 
these men or at least a part of them, 
but were not sueci-ssful. For this 
reason the committee of the team
sters declared tonight It is in favor 
of contliuilng the strike.

To protect themselves against such 
a contingency, htiwever, the members 
o f the Employers’ Association Insist
ed if the strike is called off In all 
places except the express companies 
the drivers of the other business 
houses shall not refuse to deliver 
gtstds to the express eomiianies.

The terms annoiineed by the em- 
ployertt ami reftisetl by the strikers 
are as follows:

That the teamsters shall rerognUe 
the Kmployers’ Association Teaming 
Company as a permanent Institution 
employing non-union drivers and thi 
‘ ■ open shop ’ ' to prevail. All the 
strikers are to he reinstated wher 
ever vacancies exist, except that the 
l•nlpIoyers will not consider the appli- 
ration o f «ten who have been guilty 
o f lawless rnniliict iliiring the strike.

The settlement of the s'rlke with 
other coneerns is not to ineliide the 
express companies.

Cnion drivers must deliver gtsids 
to express eomiianies lrresp<-etlve ol 
strike conditions.

Working eotiditlons to he the same 
as before the strike. These. In fact, 
were never an Issue In the strike

I’nisecutlonM already started In the 
federal roiirt tinder the injunctions 
and In the rrlmlnal eotirt are to be 
contlniieil.

EMBITTERED OLD MAN.
Nwtr •! Tkt Htly SyiM li Shakta

Last.
St, Petersburg. .May 23.—The pow- 

•r o f M. Poliedonostzeff. prtieurator 
general of the Holy Synotl. who for 
the 25 year« since he Induced Emper
or Alexander II to overthrow l.sirlB 
Melikoff and abandon his whole re
form policy, has denominated the re
actionary influence of the Russian 
state, seems shattered at last. He 
is over 811 years of age. is con lined to 
bed practleally continuously, believes 
he sees everything for which he 
fought slipping away, and Is dying 
an embittered old man. Yet with the 
threads of life  snapping, he still fights 
with all the fire of his mentality. He 
has been denominated a fanatic by 
the west. The secret of his wonder
ful sway over the minds of two em
perors has been his unshaken belief 
tn and devotion to the principles of 
autocracy and orlhmloxy as the twin 
comer stones of Russia's future great
ness. Holy Russia, he believed with 
all the intensity of his soul, was de
stined to dominate the globe; and he 
has ever fond of asserting, as he did 
to Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, 
‘ ‘ Russia; Russia Is not a state; Rus
sia Is a world. ’ '

R EC EIV ER  IS DEM AN DED.

One of tha Companies In Which Bige 
-lew Was an Officer.

Milwaukee, .May 18.— A petition was 
filed In the I'nlted States district 
court today asking for the appoint
ment of a receiver for the National 
Electric Company, one o f the largest 
concerns of Its kind In the country. 
Frank C. Bigelow, prior to his down
fall, was prominently cotinerted with 
the company. The movement for a 
receiver Is preliminary, it Is said, to 
an Investigation.

Still Havt Reserve.

Kansas City. May 18.—The rellet 
committee appointed to receive sub- 
srripllons for tornado sufferers to
day sent t3,tl00 to Snyder, Oklahoma, 
and fl.OOO to .Marquette. Kansas. The 
committee still has It.SitO In reserve.

Cenflocatad by Prize Court

Nagasaki. May 18. —  The Dutch 
steamer Wilhelmlna. captured by a 
Japaaaoa lorpotlo boat destroyer while 
on her way to Vladivostok with Car
diff coal, haa baea daclared oontecat- 
ad by the grisa court at Sasaha

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.

Mrs. O. W. Fooks, of Salisbury. Md.. 
wile of O. W. Kooks, Sheriff o f Wico

mico bounty, 
rays: " i  suf
fered with kid
ney complaint 
f o r  e i g h t  
years. It came 
on me gradu
ally. I felt 
t i r e d  an d  
weak, was 
short of breath 
and was trou
b le d  w ith  
hi'isting after 

eating, and my linihs were badly 
swollen. One doctor told me It would 
finally turn to Bright's disease. I was 
laid up at one time h r three weeks. 
I had not taken Doan s Kidney Fills 
more than three days when the dis
tressing aching across my- hack disap
peared. and 1 was soon entirely cured."

For sale by all dealerK. I’ rlee 50 
cents. Foster-.MIlburn Co . Buffalo, N. Y.

If we roiild understand everything 
that comes into our uiinds we 
wouldn't have to work.

**lkr. l>Rvt<l KPttrii'ily'a t RV(»rlte Upnirdy lagir«>(teiit (or tbrlltwr ‘ HP*»! aliwr e w«r« ofiutfwr̂ u|( " )». l>pr<*it. Aiiaanjr, Y >. uriU latu><u«. tl.

For every battle won in life's atrug- 
glcH, one less co'ainiaiider Is needed

Those Who Have Tried It
will tiF* no other. D> tiani'C Cold tVa- 
ter Sftrt-h has no ei|ii;il In quantity 
or Qii.'illiy—lit ox. for M rents, other 
brands rontuln only 12 oz.

There tire many problems In life 
that eaiinut he solved by a matbema 
ttcian.

SIMPLE W/.LL DECORATIONS.

LATE MARKET REPORT.

New Material and New Ideas for tha 
Decoration of Homes.

The styles of home di-eoralluns have 
completely changed in tin- last few 
years, and it Is pleasant to say that 
they have changed for the better. 
Time was when we hung monstrous 
patten,8 printed on pui»-r against our 
walls, and considered them more or 
leas pleasantly. It would hardly be fair 
to say that we considered them beau
tiful or artistic. Rut they were the 
vogue and were put on. The time 
has come when, with our belter meth
ods for interior de'coratiun, better e f
fects can be secured.

In wall coverings, whether they be 
ot paint, or of kalsomine, or of Ala
bastine—  whatever tbe material used

cover the wall— the thing desired Is 
that which has the greatest covering 
power, as well as permanency and 
beauty of color. Alabastine. a wall 
covering ground from Alabaster rock 
— which means a hard white rock—Is 
the ideal covering for a wall.

The most beautiful wall decorations 
In the world are those which are laid 
on with tbe brush. The mural designs 
In our large public buildings, and tbe 
(rescued designs in the large cathe
drals and cDurchea, have a perma
nency and an art of which wall paper 
Is but a cheap Imitation. These mural 
schemes and frescoed designs can be 
brought within the rea«-h of the every 
day home. They can be done with 
Alabastine. which Is permanent In Its 
coloring. It does not rub off, and It 
has the soft effect of pastelle.

A great many people defer tbe re
decorating of their rooms not only 
because of the expense hut because 
ot tbe discomfort of iu With Alabas- 
tine there need be no discomfort and 
there can be no muss, for all that Is 
needed Is to lay a sheet or canvas on 
the fioor. have your man come in with 
a pall, make the solution and simply 
brush It on the wall. That is all there 
Is -to  It, and tbe mom la perfectly 
clean and thoroughly renovated.

Wanted Half a Spool.
A small l>oy asked tbe clerk for a 

spool o f cotton. The boy bad only 1 
cent and the clerk informed him that 
2 cents was the price for the cheap
est cotton. “  Can't you sell me half a 
spool? ’ ' asked the boy.

Dangerous, Anyway.
It's dangerous not to notice a new 

dress your w ife has. because she 
thinks you are not interested and it's 
dangerous to notice because It may 
be a new one you forgot to notice be
fore.— New York Press.

CRIP'S WSEOH!!-
KHEEa B T ir r , h a n d s  h e l p l e s s ,

RHEnMATISM NEAR HEART,

Mro. Tan Brny F.xpvrisnrea Dongeron« 
A n o r-E ir*r l*  rr »m  t ir ip  and Learns 

Ta liio  u ( a  Ulood liomody.

The (trip leaves bebiud it weakened 
eital powers, thin blood, impaired di
gestion and over-sensitive nerves—a 
condition that makes the system an easy 
pray to pnenmonia, bmuchitis, rbenma- 
tiam, nervoos prostration, and even cou- 
gumption.

The story told by scores of vlefims of 
the grip is sabstantially the same. One 
was tortured by terrible pains at tha 
base of the shall; another was left tired, 
faint and in every wa.v wretched from 
antemiaor acautiuess of blood; another 
bad horrible headaches, was nervoos and 
ooaldii’t sleep; anothe r was left with 
weak longs, difficulty in breathing and 
acute nenralgia. In every ca.se relief 
was aonght in vain until the great blood- 
bnilder and nerve-tonic. Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, was nsiHl. For quickness and 
thoronghness of act ion uutUug is kuowrn 
that will approach it.

Mrs. 'Van 8coy make« a statement tbal 
supports thisclniin. She says:

” 1 had a severe attack of grip and, be
fore I  had fully reooveri-d, rheumatism 
•et in and tormeutod me fur three 
months. 1 wan in a hndly run-down 
state. Soon after it began I was so lame 
for a week that 1 could hardly walk. It 
kept growing aU>adiIy worse and at last 
I  bad to give up com|>leteIy and for 
throe Weeks I  was obliged to keep my 
bod. My knees were so stiff I >-,tuldu’t 
bend them, and my bauds wore is'rfectly 
helplen. Then the i-.xlna ^gan to 
threaten my heart aud thoroughly 
alarmed me.

** While I  was suffering in this way I 
chanced to run across a lutle bistk that 
told about the merits of Dr, Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Tbe statements in it im- 
presaedmeniidlednietohuyabox These 
pills proved the very thing I needed. 
Improrement set in os s,ioA os I began 
to take them, and it was very marketl by 
the time I  bad fiuUbetl tlm first box. 
Fonr hoses mmle me a wall woman.”

Mr«. Lanra M. Von Scoy lives at .No. 
10 Thorpe street, Danbnry, Conn. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are eaually well 
adapNd for any other o f thediseasss that 
(bUoer in the train ot grin. They MB 
MUtffnUdrar.'’i«ta,
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L A T E S T  l i E W S  I N  B R I E F .

tieralil A. Istslht-r. thi- Hrl’ --*h 
mitiister. and In- Btl'ish dinbimatlc 
mission siiirti- tor F>/..

The rondlti : ot Baron Aliihonss 
lie Kolhsi-hilil who is siiff'-ring fr.jm 
lironchitl.s. Is much Improvt-cl.

Several is-rsons were kided 1-7 
lightning and ten were Injured In 
various plates in Bilesia ilitrlng a 
storm.

In an otBcial denial of the r*pott 
cd selMire by the Cormans of the Is- 
lanil of Yti Chow anil the bay of Hai- 
rhoii the Chln*-se govt-rnmen* has fur 
nlshed an ex|ilauath>n of the origin 
>t the report.

In Paris the di-hate In the chant- 
her o f depulh's on the hill providing 
for the seiiara'ion of church and 
state is proceeiling daily with less 
attention that was hestowotl on the 
less Important tlchaie over the bud
get.

The committees of the St Peter«- 
burg zemstvo i-niier the pri-sldency 
of Baron Koraff adhering to the pro
gram of the Moscow congi-ess. has 
pronounced In favor of a repreainta- 
llve assembly with legislative pow
«•IS.

Spike Sullivan, »he Irish boxer, wa» 
knocked out in the fourth round by 
Tim Callahan of New York. Twe 
thousand pontons taw the bout, 
«hir'.i was scheduled to go flfteor. 
rounds. The ring was pitched in ih< 
i>I>en air.

Over one thousand Japam>se on tht 
Phineer plantation on the Island ol 
.Maiirl have gone on a strike for In 
ert'ssed wag««. There are Indica 
Hons that the strike will spread. Th« 
militia, consisting o f one company 
has be«'n called out.

Disi>atches from Harbin report s 
carnival of drunkt-nuf-ss and illssl 
liation among the hangers on of ;h( 
t< ar army. Chamitairne at $10 a led 
He Is said to be flowing like rivers 
dives are abundan' and a multitude 
of sharpers and gamblers are reate 
ing a rich harvest.

The streams of Wyoming are carry 
Ing a large r volume of wat«-r down Into 
the Missouri through the Platte. I,ara- 
mle. Dig Horn, Shoshone and other 
waterways than at any time In tne re
collection of the earliest pion«H>r. Ev
ery stream Is -nit of Its banks, while 
dry pr<*eks a.'iil cunyens that have not 
contained ritnnhis water for many 
years are torrents.

Chris. Christianson, who a few 
days ago was r«dea.ted on parole from 
an Insane asylum, at Sacramento, 
Calif.. miirdere<l his aged mother by 
cutHiig her throat, l-aler Christian
son shot himself and cut his own 
throat. His dead body was found in 
his barricaded home.

The Mongolia Prince Dzhakstnoii- 
dal, who Is visiting Harbin, to mani
fest the friendly feeling of himself 
and his subjects for Russia. Is highly 
delighted by tbe trick riding of the 
Cossacks. Exhibition drills, parades 
and other military fttalures have 
been arranged for him.

The president of the federal cour* 
of the first cassation, sitting as a tri
bunal of the first instance, in the esse 
of the government of Venezuela 
against the New York and Bermudei 
Company In the Hamilton contract 
dissolved the contract to pay dam 
ages.

King Emmanuel received James 
Stokes of New Y-ark. vice president 
of the Young Men's Christian Asso 
elation, in private audieoce.

It Is now nnderstood that Captain 
Ciado, who wa.s Admiral Rojestven- 
sky's chief tactician and testified be
fore the North sen commission In 
Paris, has been dismissed from tht 
navy by lmp«'rlal order for reix'ated 
and i>er«lB»ent dlsolHHlIenee of the 
order to refrain from the publlcatinn 
of his views on naval rehirtn.

The third anniversary o f the Inau
guration of the Cnhan repnhiir was 
celebrated. The holiday, which was 
universally observed, was similar to 
a Ftnirth of July cetehration in the 
Vnited States.

The TemiM puhllshed a dispatch 
from Tangier, MonKcm, announcing 
that a small British vessel rriilslng 
on the Mtwtrlsh coast, was attack«-«! 
yesterday by pirate« who fired on the 
crew and riddled the British flag 
with bullets. Representations, It Is 
add«-d. have been made by the Brit
ish minister at Tangier with the view 
of obtaining re«lr«-ss.

The report that the Russians have 
(«.tmplained of the manner in which 
their mounted men left at Port Ar
thur were treat#«! by the Japaneaa 
is oacialljr denle«.

Preferences at te Wraaths. |
•Men and women sptDd their Iltlla 

lives struggling fur wreaths. A man 
would have hit woven of laurel 
leaves: a woman dreamt only of 
orange blossoms In hers.— New Or 
leans Picayune

To Keep Cake Fresh.
I have found that fresh bread In 

sllees aliout one Inch thick (renewed 
when It gets dryl. of hulk alioiit half 
the cake tfj be kept ’ ' fresh. ’ ’ put 
in the Hn with the cake «-aiises the ' 
cake to remain ' '  fre-h. ’ '—C. D. Field 
In Scientific American. i

L IV IN G  T O O  H A S T IL Y
AMesiCXSWOMENBSEAKC:.'»S
frrogularltlae and Feittwln Oerarj»^ 

meolo Rae-alt Cur ou ojr Lyu;* B. 
Pmntiamo Vogotooie Oomp«>ui.u.

f»w ing to our mislr and msiiner of 
living, and the nervous baste of every 
Woman U> aeiximplish Just so much 
each day, It U sai-J ih it  there u  uu|

Puperinr quality and extra quantity | 
muxt win. This lx why Dellsnce Klarcb 
lx taking the place of all ulfierx.

Cheerfulness Is tbe gem of enmity 
by all. j

I
I do not ('ur  ̂for ronaumptloii

bu* ND etiuitl for rouKhH uud coIUh.-'Jobn K. 
itoTHU. Trinity Spriuifs, Ind . !'• b. 15. IMiu

Innori* thi' irritation« In lifo and 
eventually they will bo omnlpijteni.

More Flexibit and Lagting,
won t abwlc« out or blow out, by ualngr 
L>en«nca Starrh you obtain iH-tter r¥- 
•ulta than poaaltl«* with any other 
brand wnU ona-third more t^r Brnuum 
money.

Money boii>!ht fnenitx make worth' 
legg coHaTeral.

IH»N*T roH nr,T
A S'*'*-P*' *«»*.'*» H—t ‘ m Itaîl H’ur onîe 
5ot*bU. 'l'ut' Uu:-̂  Cou*;kau,) . r̂ jutU H«-oil. lad.

Avoid rontart with anything that 
leavA’s A cloud.

Mra. Wlnal«>w'a Wepotlilnq Xyrop* 
Yotcbl.ari’a tr-tCLiuir, ••jfU’ti« tu«  ̂ir.*. r«*!.««***« fw 
flamn »u-ju . car«» aiu<t vuilc. ‘Jbe % tmUû

The brain only develops where 'he 
mentality is not depressed.

SITW arnnaapfittr ■'dpM. Fa flw »r m*tm«llwnrMdAY« meo «sf lir. Kiiae- • i«#wAt s.-"«» Ks-ai--̂
ft YHK.K ■g.OO trt«: UXiv »(»4
(A- k. U. kLUSx 14«.. Ml ArcA Mrwi. KUtAaAte.lA»«. i%

Confldence and righteousnexs ig du 
ture'g only help.

Inglgt on Getting It.
Borne groopra awy they don t ke#p 

peftMnee BtMrch b^<auae they have a 
pt ivk Id hand of 12 ox brandx. whi'^h 
they know cannot be a<dd to a “uato- 
mer who haa once u«ed the 1C ox. 
(•kg. L>ellance Starch U>r aame money.

1

You don't have to ca»b content
ment to g it  enjoyment.

lone woman in tuentv-firc ln;t wlixt 
MiffiTa with Mifne 4Ì. rHni,'eui<*nt < f the 

orrauihui. amt liin i- the -«t íT- t 
of HO iDutiy nnhapps huir;- *

No vvotn:i:i < un lx* ui»iiahle I* t- 
hearu-d und hur-pv. u y y lu-r 
hand and eliitfirfn. aii'l p:*rf«»r’ e 
diiti«H lucumU-nt u ■ b r. v . ’yi 
fcUfferiliJf with h:i tokUt l! h«-3‘ •*,

hIc«-! r;« .. jf,
d(»wn painn dUpl.iceaj**!.' <*i the v . 
Hpiiiul Ui-akne*-^ opova*‘ an tr «.'- 

ii*p.tahi!itv aiitl hii« -p;» ret trt> t*. 
the plac’f  o f pl»*a-Nanti •* nrd ai -:i» 
«hiñe is driven out of t.. iar.'.u- 
«»%•<•;« are \vr# ‘*ued hv wca.40 •» gn aft 
tueiMV —wnmh tr«;uh.e,

Keud tliU it Iter 
l» '« r  Mr*» Pinkhiin- —

I waetn»5ihl»-lf »r ;*bt 
lantD-« » h i  *l« l*r«»ke (|tI • :j nn *'i - d 
hronxlit <»n extreme u**r* «Hi'r - • and «!►--: 'i»* 

. h\ fliiiK  I ’Uikh *• \ •V ’t;: ' ifrv
rv>unl pifiAttl Î - - U ’ *- n:-"' in»- u*si< h 
L‘ !i»:*lu:e Uay hr 1 Mj| 1 -i;? h-iith
V» ii-i*’ takin.'; it imt : ! a »-nnr-iv t-u-e-; £
fan «»te i'd  to mv .-oi íAih-l '-•Mj-i-bc Li ..
an I tb Ughi’ en>*N ill-’ rn r .a -h ,
f. I’liikh.’Lii» - Vine’ s ’n iîf i ii*-siii .-<e
m«‘ a Well wirnaii. •  aii k ’' . r  «  ■*

Mr* riiffwter ( urry. 4- .Naau.-x
La»t Hufftifiti. Maw

j \\ the tir.wt indientinn )f ill Itraltb, 
painful or irrv^.M;.ar iu«’n-tniati-*Dg 

, t.uiti in the aide h«-ada4*he liacUachr» 
n«-;irin;r-down pains OiTTmisneH» »iF 

the itlues." Heoure ut onre a iNittU- o f 
L\dia K. )*inkhuin's Vegetable 

! puuud and begin iu  ua«.

The Y o u n ^ Physician.
WHAT HI5 EXPERIENCE PRO\-EO.

In the early slxtie« It wax usually the 
duty of a practicing physician to ride 
many miles every Jxv on his is-gular 
round of visits up«m als patients. In
those days a young roan who badret-elved 
a splendid mraical training In one uf the 
best medical coll,-ge«of that day vi a» ac
customed to ride ten. twenty or thirty 
miles or more visiting tbe sick and 
afflicted. Hit »access »a «  soon nbenotn- 
enal. Doctor» and families callixi him f,>r 
consultation to towns at considerable dlie 
tsnees by rail. One o( his »p«>clslties wa< 
the cure of those uistix-sslng diseases of 
women. He had early dlscoveix-d that 
by combining the vegetable extract of 
the following medicinal plants in Just the 
right proportion wits.--.;; 
iiui —ms pn-siTiption Invariably cured 
such cases. Later. In order p- place thla
remedy before the public In a shape easily 
to be procured, he established a labora
tory at Buffalo. N. Y., where regularly

Clan's pn-M-ripllon. arsi contain* t;,.- ' ,| 
low mg iioti-aiculi-.ll«- tngr*si:--iit.-.
Lady's Slippi-r «'|/i/rlj-ilium 1‘iil.fiu, «), 

Black t'.,lio-h I« 'itn P )f< i,-r - i,e .-  ■ 
I'lilriirn ri-'t it'tunniiííritttH 

Ill'll-1 'o|iU-i|l< 'f HI to 1,/|urn 'n.'tlli'ti -tiicut 
tiiiitirn .*s,-al ■ I ¡J.Ìr.i'-tÍM «'umidi ji.-u- .
Ss ii-nt.tically pn-psri-il hr i x|s-r;-1;--si 

clti-misis at tin- Lats.ratory of the 
W'-irhl's Disis-nsary Mc«iicai .A.--- :tae 
lion, nntlalo, X. V.

Dr. I'u- d-s— isit claim fochi» 'F a 
vorite I’r, «. riplioii ' that it 1» a ■«•ure-:ill • 
It 1« ri-comir.i isted as a mo»t iierfMCt 
-i|sH . 1 ,- (or wum.nr» (s-ciiliar annienta 
.•Vi uuiform - re tl.i- re«iiU» which f'dluir 
th- ii*e uf tills r, niarsatile ri m«>ily. that 
it - an I*- trill.. Bllirtni-d of Favorite |-r»- 
si-riptioil - that U iifM-rtp» tiW,is itiid iilmitst 
ntiniyM cures. XiiM-tva-ight per cent, ot, 
the wotni'ii «  ho giM- 0 -1» mi-dicine a fair 

' and faithful trial at»- ciin-d and tvinaia 
! cured. I
I It Is a powerful invigorating tonic. Im*
¡ parting health and strength in partk-iilar 
to the wouli aisl Its ap|K-iidag<-». 'Tha

l' lis al. Womanly health Is so iiitimatelf 
n-lati-d Pi the gi-w-ral health that when 
dlsi-a.e« of the delicate womanly organs 
are ciind the whole Uxly gains iu In alth 

, aisI stn-iigth. For wi-aK and sickly 
women will! are -wortwint,-“ nm-down*

I or debilltalixl. esmvially for women wb#
: Work In store, oftlie or vtioidrixim. w ho 
I sit at the tyiK-writer or m-wlng machín«, 
i or liear heavy hone-hold htirdi-ns. Dr.
I Pli-ri-e's Favortie Pr-soriplion will prova 
a prim-less N-in-tit Ueaue- ,,f Its health- 
ri'stormg and stc-ngth giving power.

Tas Piionr.
“ I wart to tell you of tho gi«tt Improro- 

ment In mr In-aiilj sime taking your ' Favur- 
lie l‘n-viiption.'* »u s  Mr» If. S. Jones, ut 
Forest, N. «. " Wh#-n 1 legan Ita ose 1 was a
fibystcal wreck ami Lad di-spatred of trey 
lavlnggissi again. Could not sit op

;'t itsT 1 itik.-d a great tninrvvement la-furo 
the ttrst Potii« w*s mmJ. TTz:: 
wltb slniuet every- pain that a woman is sute 
Jei-t to: had tnnsniœailiHi of the oraiioa

qualified chemists were put In charge 
accurately prepam his prescription and

. . painful and suppn-ssisl (leriod», and other 
hors- sy miitoms of female dlM-s«e After taking

»lx  hortles - •■• -  ..............-
like a new

put It In »hspe for sl^ment to all parta 
ol thè L'nltod States. 'Tnls remedy, w hich 
he named I)r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-

hottles of 'Favorite Prescription.’ I fell 
- a new pemon Can Hile horse hack and 

take all kind» of esercì»,- aad not feel Ured.*
I'ltKL CKAXKr?—Case of coiutlpatlou. 

remixlj, w hlch I A man or woman who neglects eonstlpa-

tlon. Is not a 'patent medicine* In the 
common accept«nc«i of tbe term, but a 
tonic for women, aud a regular physi-

tion siiffers from slow noisivnlng. Doctor 
Ph-rce’s Pleasant Pellet» cure eonstlpa- 
tion. One little "P e lle t”  Is a gentla 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic

Convietton Follows Trial
TTbcn buxinff loon# coffe# o r anrthinR vour (?roccr happenm 

to  Lay# in bis bin, h o w  d o  y o u  k n o w  W h a t  y o u  a r «
t a t t i n g  ?  Some queer stories about <u>ff«>« that ia sold in bulk, 
could be told, i f  the people who handle it (Kroceni), cored to 
■peak o u t

Could OUT amour t o f  mere talk have persuaded milliona o f  
houaekeepors to  use

l i o n  C o f f e e ,
th e  le a d e r  o f  a l l  p a c k a g e  c o f fe e s  for over • quarter
o f a century, i f  they bod not found it Hujterior to all other brands in

P a r it y ,  S tren g tli, F la v o r  a n d  U n ifo rm ity ?
T lila  goga la r  — t t » —  o l U O N  COFFEE 

00m h e  am e oaljr to  toltcraaM toerM. U ser« 
to M  e lre e e e r  g r « « l  ml o icrH  «has 
W— oE oM I tocrcttolag pagwIorHy.

n  the verdict ol MILLIONS OF 
nOVSEKEEPEBS docs not convince 
yon a i the merit* oi UON COFFEE.
It costs yon hnl a  trifle to hny a  
paekage. n  Is the easiest w ay to 
coavlaec yoorscli, and te make 
yon a  PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LT077 COFFRB Is told oqIj In 1 |b. »«‘alod us 
anti rraebas yon ms purr and clran as wtM*u It lefl oar .
iartofy. //

Uon-haad on errrj pseksge.
Save those Lk>D-hMu1« for va!nable preTniams

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE OO.* Toledo, Ohi«).

M  1= M S

PATRIOT
s d j o s H o e

W O V IE N  ’S

MAYFLOWER
5 2 ÏP 5 H 0 E

Thm* Shoos «rsr* Awarded 
Crsad Frig* st St’ Leuh WorM’a Pair

Tha PATRIOT SHOK fox Has la iMda from all lamkan
o w  atylisa JTM ro^artawa Issu, lo It an? foil.

walCv whlcè means Maxmia aolas. wltk m  wax or taaks to Ir^tMa (ba Tha aAVrixOW rR SHOK for WomCla anda la waits aad haad tama. -— *»•------•----
Ask Tonr dealer far i' 
as 4irwHia

oaou 
this characiar.

«ire<rt.
oaou .to ll.M par pair

Tha?

* eo mmt r i4PWrlt a l fW  for woman 
td taran. Is styUsñ, dorabla and aumforlsMa. 
9? tbam. If no dona ant naadfa tbaaa sbaea. 
will r in u  yoa u «  yne will Mv. f fu e t i

priMS eiMUy .torsto t.r .koM uf

l^ O R I '. l t lS  J O H \ N O \ >  K \

W. N. U.— W ichiU—N*. a i— 1«W '

Whsn Answering AdvsrtlosmsMs 
Kindly MsnMin This PM ik

•1'
.ft
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The 
Proof

; o r  THK

Pudding
I 18 T H E

Eating.
I Thereof.

YOU C M  MAKE NO MISTAKE by 
doing your banking business with 
Tbe Bank of Miami, Miami, Texas, 
or, the First National Rank, Cana
dian, Texas These gentlemen have 
been In the Banking business in the 
Panhandle since 1887 and know the 
needs of the people; have ample 
capital to take care of your needs, 
and they want your business.

They pay Interest on time 
certificates of deposit. We refer 
you to any of our old customers.

Cbe AisMi Cbkf.
L E S L IE  L . L A D D .

EDITOR AND FUBLIBMER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Entered at the poatofflee at Miami, 
Texan, tia necond-flaan matter.

Onk  IK>l i .au I’ KK Y kak I n .Xuvanck

M A Y .  27, 1905.

L O C A L  N O T E S .

Cliamborlalns Cough Remedy.
■•] have been iiVliitr t'hamU>rlaln’al 

('uuirh Kemedy ami want to «ay it ia 
the beet cuu^h niedieiiie I have ever 
laki>n,”  «aya L. t hubba a luer-
ehant of liarlan, Mieh. There ia no 
i{iie«tU>n aijuut it ih lu|f the ht>at, a« it >

Tobacco Law.
W o art« iHMiueiiUHl to oaU atWntlon to 

tho faot that it in unlawful to or: 
l(i VO tobui*cu to |K‘i'HotiM undof tho ; 
of HixtOfii years. Home of the merch- i 
antM eoiuplain thutllttlo buys eomeuml j 
demuiid tcihaoeu and will nut bo HUtU-will cure a cou^'h or c«dd In Iona time 

than any other ti*»‘atruent. It  shoultl i 
alwu\H iV kept in tlu* hou»o rt-ady for Ihd when told It wu»* uj^uluHt tir** law to 
instant une« for a cold «‘HU Ih* (*im*d in hi>U to them und ask us to Ilio law 
much ÌA***9 time when promptly trrattHi. ho (,hal all mav know that the uiert'h- 
K..r «ule at ('entrai ant ia not allowu.1 to «.11 it to boy« on.

”  I lier «ixui'n. The law u( ehapter

Take your hides to Gist. ¡
_________ „  ________I Any i>ei-Bon who «hall Bell, give or

“  H u l l  fe-rew out o fth U lit t le  jUBtU-e'B Ki'--“  <"• ' ' ‘•■•ter.Hl,
eourt m a tte r ."  W e  have ■vpeutelv to anyiKTB.m  uml.u-the a;i« of .ixUaM. 
h ea r.lth i.ex p n '«« io u th lB  »-.H-k, .war«, or knowintrly 8.-11 to any

ALL THE GROCERIES THAT A LARGE FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
CAN BE PURCHASED HERE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF MONEY.

^  M l ■ I..I I... ■ I

V

i  MIAMI 'S  L E A D I N G  
GROCERY STOR E

J o h n s t o n  i
1

B r o s . c ' i c C o .
A Fresh and Clean Line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries Always in Stock.

Also Handle Coal and Grain. !

"jùc

I
'jy

ŸT

i£i
*

i£¡r

•k*
.li*

Lew Brices is not the point upon which we make a bid for 
business. High quality first, last and all the time. That being 
right and profit adding modest, our prices cannot fall to meet 
with the approval of housewives who study the value

' j

KÀs

I .A (laiitrhter wa« Imrn tn Mr. and Mrs.
\ Fi-e.1 lioriion on tho itth  lii«t.

I Jinl(Te Carter and Jud)fe Hear*» made 
a bu»ine«B trip toCanadian Wednt-eday.

l>r«. IkKlüon .L Lewia, I>'nti«tB, Front j room«. Smith biiildiiit;, .\marilln,

\tton\v Hendriek« m ole a bu«ine«a 
j trip to .\raarillo WialneBduy.

Mi«« lada Itobineon of Wheeler eiiiin- 
, ty wa« in .Miami Wedn.'aday amlThur»- 
i ‘luy.

j  .lira Itohin«on of \Vh.« ler eoiinty w tU 
move with hi« family to .\marillo next 
Week.

Try our Stock Salt. None better.—
Harmon A Crump, Fampa. Texa«. |

Sbuttuek. Okla., huB already l>e|ran 
preparation« for a ■ith-of-.I uly «vlebra- 

i tion. I

I MinBCora McCluney will leave Mon
day to attend tbe Summer Normal at 

i ( larendon.

.A.-i-ordinir to County TreaBun-r 
Thut'« ivjmrt Cray county ha* to it» 

i credit over « 12.(Hai.

I We earry mountaia wslur fence, cor- 
n-U. trat« and anchor post,—Harmon .V 

' Crump, Pampa, Texa».

\ J. L. .Stawart of Lampa«aB, father of 
T. It. Stewart, urrivod on l;v«t night'«

I train.

P. Sim« and J. .V. Poole of the upper 
part of the county were trading in Mia
mi Thuradav.

I
Mrs. L. L. Ladd and baby went to 

Pampa Thursday to vi«it Mr«. ¡..add'K 
' «l«ter. .Mr». A. B. Crump, until .Sunday.

K. K. Fitch and wife and two «on«
, left Wcdne««iay on th<-lr r.'lurn to their 
' home at Northfork after a fortnight'«
. stay in Miami.

Mr«. T. M. ("unningham left Monday 
for a two-w.ek"« vi»it to tier daugl.ter 
at Kiig«by. Colo. Little .limmie Kivle- 
hen aoeouipanied her on the trip. I John ,\. Reeo.

ramdi. ivturued \

I thoughtleasly by people w lioaiv reeog- 
I nlzed U« good eiti/en« and km»»- that 
! the juatioe’s court i« an integral part of 
; a well laid plan for the government of 
the i«Hiplo. In law. a- with other thing« 
from u di«ia-ga.al of minor olleticv« it 1«

] but u step to u disregard of things of .\eeording to thi« the m. rehant lay« 
of gia'ater eonw*ip;' nee and on to thoB.- himsidf liable when he «eIÍB toi.aeeo to 

!o f gigantic proi'ortion«. Let tho«e a minor under «ixt.« n, and everytmdy

otlior
jK-rBon for delivery to «neh minor with
out tlio written eon«ent of tbe paixait 
or guardian of «nell minor, any cigar
ette ortoliueeo in any of Uh form«, «hall 
lie fined not Ic«« tliuii ten nor more 
than one liundiaiU dollar«.

THE CENTRAL DRUG CTORE,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, Toilet Articles, Etc-

— C, S. SEWER, Prop—

JEWELBR AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Taipplione Exchange Building
Miami» »  ̂ Texas,

^  ROBERT MOODY, Pre iident, I f  you aupreclote Safety,
I V/OIIM/- w o  a- . Court**B.v, PrompliiCB*, Ac-

nD. j . y o u n g , Vicc*-Pr€sidt;nt, uurticy und Liburallty give
Wm. S MARTIN, CashiLr, « «  V“ «'* W u c s «  largo orD̂iaU-----

V

propt
who err make ane nd« to the offendi«! 
law, Ik> it a case in minor courts or in 
our highest tribunal. Uan-ly ever one 
:« p«‘r»eouted by any of our court». If 
you an> urnilgni'l ami they have no 
ca»e it ¡«Boon ma 1<- evident and you »re 
turned free. IV-'ple the world over 
are an unruly «,-t and it take« «tricl 
law« and striet enfon-ement .d these 
lawB to keep them in cheek. SomcBt«-- 
tion» retiulre num* drastic measure« 
than otba-rs. Th- law» are made for 
the peo|ilea« a whole. Miami lia« borne

who who give« a Imy under «ixtei ii a 
etiew of toliaceo or a eigaii-tte, 1« liatde 
to Im- lined any amount fioni ten to one 
iiundred dollars I.nok out, boy«! 
He « U 1V  the othi r lioy i s  «l.vlien year» I 
old befiiri» you g'ivo him any lobaei-o. i 
— K.xchuagc. 1

B an li of /Aiam f, m «A,
Ztxu,CAPITAL $20,000.00.

*
y
V*'

V
I  l£lc maifi a Ŝ 'c<alt9or handling Cattle (ap«r fer all Cwtomn
.  _  .................................

, ,  ( i>l!UK..si‘().VTS.— F irs t  National Bank . K a n s a B l'lty , Mo.
u  F irs t  N iitiiiim l B ank , Cuiiud lan, TexiiB.
^  .st,ite National Bank, Fort Worth, Texa*.
,t Amerlean National Bank, Austin, Texus.

To Whom it May Concern '
A il |s-r«nn« lia tliiiig  o; «w im liig in 

ray re.-n'i-voir a t my v i i iy a r J  one mile 
east of M iqini w ill tie trea le  l a« trespas
ser.«. H»>c;t'i«e Í allowed tuiv» to liathe

the d istinction of ts-iug the most law a- „,^ ìq, ¡ „  t|,j„ year, )H-rhup«

- L ,  C. H E A R E -

biding little city In the Panhandle, .mil 
this In a large me.i«ur«‘ is due to the a l
ertness of our [icueo ottieers. But 
courts and ottieer«like individual« will 
«omi time» make mistake». However, 
while the little ea-sB in the justUa-'s 
court may have l««-n a i-emote eausv' of 
tbe tragedy this ui«-k, those familiar 
with the cireumsme.-« will hardly say 
such was tbe dire< t eau«<‘.

The hoard of tri:«U«'s bf tbe Claren
don public school have »eh-oted Wade 
W illi« a« iirinelpal for the ensuing term 
and Miss Amy Harding as one tif the 
five assistants. Both of theab«ive have 
taught school in this county and are 
well known to many of our reader«.»

a half dozen tliiieB, I found the pipo 
leading to my water trough with the 
water cut off, my catti» suffen«t for 

' waU-r. my gates to ray vlnyanl were 
left o|H-n letting'i-aUle into same, iloing 
much injury. I have made this iv«- r- 
voir at consideralo exi« n«e und am try 
ing to r.iis.« black bass in it. B lyseon. 
stuntly swiiniug in this i-oservoir keep 
it stirred up oral muddy und black ba«s 

i can't live in muddy wab-r. TiiU i« my ] 
own premises and pro(K-rly and I bt>- I 
lieve I have a legal and moral right to | 
control it. I

.s, G. C a u t k i ;

K. H I C K M A N "
OKALCR IN '

f  W indm ills, Pipes, Casing
i  Hardware, Stoves.

and Tinware.

• Oak

i

4  
4  
4

“ CANTON CLIPPER " FARM 
IM PLEM EN TS &  MACHINERY.
Galvanized Tanks. Troughs. Metalie W »!! Curbing, tic .. .Made to Order. ( 

T IN  SHOP IN C O NNECTIO N . —  T E ! 3 C . A . S . ¡

Ten Good Reasons W hy M iam i is the Best Town
•  I t/w

IN T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E
B KCA l ’ >K— It ha« flic best stra-k < r.uniry surrounding if.

•• It lia» llie lie«t eliinute, liest water .and plenty o f it.
It IS tlie liest shipping point on llie >anln Fe road.
It's p<>|iulation are no* mere -“nester«" liut STAvms.
It has tlie «liarpest eiinipetition ati'l gives lowest pnce» 
It IS surrounded with Hie l>e«t ( attic and tinoit ranches 

•• It's the cüiamercial and legal center of three counties. |
•• It has the tiest schools, tiest cburches sod best stK-ictv i

I t  I S  the prettiest town-sit» and sells good lots v k h v  l o w  i 
"  It gives a perfect title to perfect lots in a relialile fown .

------For full particuiars .L-ldre»« the------  j

The Miami Town Company.
D IP E C T O n S :— Sam uel E d f c ,  .Miami. Te x a s; .M. H use lby, M nbeetie, Tex as.

John C.-reorun of Whi«-ler county 
came over Monday, and on his return 
home Tuesday was accouipaiiied tiy 
Mrs. Corcoran who had bt«-n visiting in 
Miami tor a weea.

Harmon A frum p. Pampa. Texas, 
are agent« for Samson. Ideal and 
K.elipse Wind Mills.

I>rs. DiMlson A- lew is , dentists, front 
rooms. Smith building, .\inarillo.

Or. F. M. Johnson, dentist, will spend 
the fourth week <if each m«mth in 

' Miami.

I Judge Cunningham 1« in rev ip t o f a 
j letter from his contra«-tor staling he 
I will be liere about n.-xt -Monday to go 
to work on hi« building.

Miami Dram atseflub will give the 
' (viehrated play — l>l AMON'DS AM>
; H b a KTS on thu night of July 4th.

Mi»» Mary Baker of Carlsbad. N. M. 
IS in tho city, and we understand will 

I spend tbe summer here, take a eoursa 
I of study and prt jiare for a leai her's 
I examination.

The wheat prospect« in thi« section 
pood. I.«e Cunningham who ha« 
acre« in wheat a few miles from 

town «ays some people who have s«-en 
' his crop estimates he will make do 
• bushels to the acre.

The Smart Set
a  I L s J I a g r a z l n G  c f  C l o * : r e m © s 3

Magazines should have a welMefined pur,«i«».
Genuine entertainment. amu«*-m»iit and mental reereal.ou are the 

motives of The .'«mai't .■«•■:. the

M O S T  S U C C E S S F U L  OF M A G A Z I N E S
Its Novels ■» <,-oiiiplefe #ne in each number are by th » mu«t bril

liant author* of both hemispheres.
Its Short Stories are n.ati-hless—clean and full of hnman intere«t.
Its Poetry covering tbe entirv field of verse— iiatbos, iove, humor, 

tenderness --is by tlie nio«t p-iptilar poets, men and women, of the day.
It« Jokes, w itticism s, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most 

mirth-provoking.

160 P A G E S  OF D E L I G H T F U L  H E A D I N G
No pages are wa«te<i on cheap iliiiHtrations. editorial v aporiogs or 

wearying essay« and ldl<- discussion«.
every  page will Interest, charm and refresh yon.
Subnerihe now—$2.50 per year. Kemit in ehi«iue, P. O. or Kx- 

pr»M order, or register letter to THE SAART SET. dS2. Fifth Avenue, 
Hew York. N. B. SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

We have just received near of Bak
er's isrfeot barb‘>d wire. P r iifs  right 
— Harnio» A- Crump, Pampa, Texus.

Mrs. It. tv. Fwinp aeeompunied by 
her daughter. I.iicile, left .Sunday to 
attend the eommeneement exi-orci«»» of 
the Ft. W orth I ’ nivcrsity, and then 
• ill go to IVnton. Texas, to take a two- 
month's normal course.

Or. .lohns'in. dentisL of .Miami, will 
bn in Motss-tie to do dental work on 
the first Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of eaeh month.

A  home talent troujn- from Canadian 
has tieen giving the melo-dratnu 
‘ ‘.tmong the Breakers'’ at Higgins, 
Shattuek and other point«, the fund« 
realizi-d to be applied to the Odd Fell
ows at Canadian.

We not«' it »tateil in the Austin di«- 
patohi-s that Mi' W ire. n'prewnt.T- 
tive from this dis! riet, «täte, that ho ha«

. definitely decldwl te ehunge his n «iii- 
enee to l'.lPa«o. wtn iv lie will b«- con- 
necteil with the li gal department of th-- 
.Southern Pacific.

manager of the EO 
"terday from a trip 

to hi» old liomc at .laek«onviIIe, 111,

Judge L. ( ’. He.it-e expect» to leave 
Monday for anothsr trip up North to 
work up his imnii 'I'ation «, iieine.

W. S. notiert. « dd a l<i-sc«-tion ranch 
oil last Friday to W. E. Caldwell. C lar
endon. at 1« r acre. Haneh is five
m'.leH south of Pampa, in Gray county. 
He also sold blo-'k i’ i<-nion's addi
tion, to H. .\. Nobles.—Amarillo Her
ald.

A man i« jHi<ir when he ha.« lost the 
coiitidcm i-of friends, when js'oplc who 
an-nearest to him do not iH-lievo him: 
when hi« ehuracU-r is liiiiiey-comlB-iI 
dtss-it. puntured by dishon-sty. Wlu-n 
he make» money at ttn- eXiM n««-of his 
chararler. wlien prineiple doos not 
stand clean-ul supreme in his ide.il. 
When this is ciincluded. he i« in danger 
of thu worst poverty. To Ire in the 
poor housi' is not necr-ssarily tobi- i«ior. 
I f you have maintained your integ-riiy 
if your cbaracU'r stands for «iiuaii» to 
the world, i f jo u  have never br-nt tbe 
knee of principle for avarice, you are 
not poor.— Ex.

Does Not Irritate.
•‘ 1 have found Bimmon's L iver Puri

fier tbe mildest and most pleasant in 
aetlnp, yet the surest rronedy for con
stipation, torpid liver and all kindred 
troubli-s, I have over u««'d. It does not 
irritate or griI»-."  Very truly, .S. I ’ . 
Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.

Put up in tin boxes only. Price i"«-.

Fisher* in Competition.
Seventy men had a fishing com pe

tition at Dover. England, recently, un
der the auspire« of the Sea Anglers' 
association. They fished five hours, 
and the prize for tho heaviest fish 
was taken with a whiting, turning the 
stale at six ounces.

MORE OR LESS TRUE.

Some men hove spring fever twelve 
month« in the year.

I Too many so-called cpportunlties 
turn out to be optical illnsiona.

I
How to Word Off Old Age. |

T lu ‘ mo»il way «»f w un lin^ l
ofT the approach of oM U  tu, inaili* I 
ta in  a vi;;uruu>* tligcstion. Thi?* can Ik*| 
«ion»' by l a litiîî «nily Í ímhI Faiit-'tl li» yuur 
U):«' and «N><*upali«»n. and uhi ii uny d is
order of the «loniach ii*«i tiiki* a
d«»wo of t ‘haml»oi la inV  Sii»m ach and 
Ìa iv rf ral)l'*l«* tu e o n vc l U. l i  >ou 
have a weak hloimteli or ari* tr<*uhUd 
wìTIi indijr» ■*tinn. yua \>ill tliid 
’Pahlt t>* tu Ih.* jufit w liat ytm l*\»r
"alt- ut X cu tra l l)n i;r  M o iv . I

L A N Ü I
Po w er iif A tto rn ey  Im« -ts-rn eoiifur- 

i-ed u|ion ttie undersigned tosell d irect 
to p u rch iw r» , and to e.xi-eute di«-d« fi.r 
land« 111 B i,s 'k  N um ber T h ix e  of the 
I. A; G . N . U . If. Co. « iirv iy« . Gray 
t 'm inty, T exa« ! also for lots in the ne» 
and promising' town of l*uin|ia.

I Till- rii-li quality  and fast rising value i 
, of the land a iv  a livad y  tmi generally 
1 known to iii««l nuieheoiiiim-Mt. L i l ic ia l  ;
terms and a low rate of interi «1.

‘ I have also very  c.\e.-llent pa.lu res tc ,

T . 1). lIoIlA liT . 
I ’ain|i:i, Gray County, Te.\.

- L A W Y E R  A N D  L A N D  AGENT—

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY,
Write to L. C. HEATiE, Miami, Roberts County, Tex

STARK BROS. NUFTSERY STOCK
•V (iiinmntee tlmt (!unruntreH; flood Stock; rroiiipt Delivery; 

True to Xiiiiie.

I  am now (irejiared to take orders for .Spring delivery. XVrite 
your want«, or eome and see mo.

S ' 6' CARTER, Agent, Miami, Texas

M .M c C Â U L E Y ,
Livery, Feed and 

Sale Stable.
MIAMI, TEXAS

RIGS FURNISHED CATTLF OR STOCK BUVSR8 ON MODERATE TERM*

rent.

i:i

City Transfer
a n d . .

Dslivaryi .
-ÁSMúsijkliLAttJijL. t. H. C. Harris.

^ Good suggestion.
Mr. < . B. W ainrighl of l.enioii City, 

Kla. lias wrilli-n tin- muiiuf.ictur- rB that 
much better i-i-«iills ai-e oliluined from | 
tlie u-«- of t.'hamlK'rlain's l 'olii-, ( 'lioK ra I 

■and Di.irrlusa Itemedy in eases of pains ' 
I in the stomach, colic and cholera mor- ' 
Im« hy taking It In wat, r as hot us can ' 
lie drunk. Tliu l when taken in thi« 
way the I'lTrel is doiilde in ru|ddity. 
‘ •It ».« me to get at tho right «,»ot in- 
«la n ily ."  he »ay«. For «ali at Central 

j Drug rilor«'.
I ---------- • • • —■------
I  The Lost Ring-

woman lived in Haekinsaek. hud a 
, ringwoi'iii on her back: Said «lie
! would'nt eure a siiuteli. tiut wus where 
«he could n't s<-ruteli.

Therefoi-e «lio eould not (•ndui«>, hud 
I to have aid (jiiiok and sure.
¡ One b.ix of Hunts Cure, price .Vtc.
I did till- work. It ulway'H does. Its 
guaranteed.

"H ow ’s Your Appetite?”
Does this weattier mcke you want to 

s<‘t down and stay set'/ l)i« s your food 
disgust you/ If «o, you m ed Simmon’« 
Susaparilln. It picks you up. ki« p« u|i 
and the gi-(«-ory bili tell« aliuiit your 
appetite.

R03I-HT MOOOY, D. Z. VCUNQ, T. F. MOODY.
('■.kli r. A ««l« lu l CaaktorI'rr ..teilt.

Higgins had a mad dog «care several' Some thing« are neoessary evil», 
ww.'k« ago. The dog with rutilo« bit but mo»t evils are not even neressary. 
several other dog« which have «inee I —
shown «ympton« of the diseasi- and * ^ Flrl likes to be considered a
have been killed. A  number of cows I matchless
also had to be killitd. i

I Abouta month .ago Ilr. .M. tV. W ont-1 
en of Amarillo purehuM-d a liorse from .

I  Dr. Gunn at thU pla<-e. paying lls.-j. '
' for same. This week l>r. A'lMiten sold 
the horse to Amarillo parties for liiO .

! H . f’ . Hutton of Dulhart, an uncle t 
: .Mrs. T. B. Stewart, and Mr. and I 
' Miw. H obs of .Mendota. the latter a eou- I Many a 
«in to Mr. Stewart, and Ben S tew art, 
of Lee a cousin to T . H, Stewart, were , *'»t“ te.
in to funeral.

kind.

He who ha« everything he wants 
aim has a job lot of things ho doebn'l 
want.

j Any woman may fool a man. hut 
not one In a tlirtisand can keep him 

, fooled.

foretqner marries an .Amor- 
for her title— to valuah.e

On aecoiint of «¡cknea» in the family 
the J. W. Harrah restaurant 1« eloserj 
temporarily, to be op*-ned ju«t aa Boon | ' as the state of health of bis family will I 
permit. Mr. Harrah desires to thank 
the lad 1m  of the Woodmen Circle furj 
their many courtesies and for their o (-j 
fer to take tua réats-urssl and keep It 
runnint diiriag tho rickn««» of Mrs. 
Harrah, but aaya be feels »ueh would 
be aa ImpoaiUon on the ladies, and 

! while he appreciate» their kindn«»» he 
th iali» it hNt to d o » «  th « r»»taur»nt 
for tbe present.

Of courte onehr.If the world ! nows 
what the other half la doing, boeause 
It lives next door.

Probably the undertaker looks sol
emn at a funeral because he la afraid 
he will not get hit money.

You may have observed that certain 
people wiiu believe in saying only 
what they think have but little to say.

Some men ar» aald to have good 
■enae hecauae ;h«y are lucky, and 
some are aald to be lucky becanse 
they bav» good saEae.

Man’s life i» full of crosses nm1 
tenijitatiuns. He come« into life 

I without liiN eoiiHciit mill goes out 
agaiust his will, uud his trijibetweeu 
the two eternities is cxceeilingly uii- 

I luek,v. The rule of eontruriness is 
i one o f the unfortunate features of 
I this trip. When he is little the 
j grown girls kiss him, and when he 
I is grown the little girls kiss him. 
I f  he raises a large faiuil,v ho is eall- I ed a luiistard, hut if he raises a 

• small check hi is a thief and a fraud 
and is shunned like aeliiuamau with 
the reteu-yt ar itch. I f  he is prstr 
he is a hud manager, if rich he is 
diHlioiiest; if he is in jvilities it's 
for pie; if he is out o f ]>ulifies you 
don’t know where to place him and 
he is no goiwl to his country. I f  he 
doe» an act of charity it is for pol
icy, if he won't give to charity he is 
a stingy enss and lives only for him | 
self; if he dies young there is a great ‘ 
future ahead of him, if he lives to an | 
old age he has niisseil his calling, 
lie  is intrmliieeil to the world by a 
doctor, and to the next world by 
the 9«me agency: Verily the road is
rocky but man likes to travel it. 
— Cyclone.

An Odd Fellows lodge has lieen 
organixed at McLean, Gray county.

FIRST NATÌ0NAL BANK,
<\i.v.in/j.v. lE w is.

PAID UP CAi>ITAL. $100,000.00.

A Cenerai Ranling Businees Ireriseded, Colieciions Made Piomptly 

alili Remitted at LoKPst Rates.
Western National Btmk, New 'York. 

CO'.(l(E.Sl’(JNDEN rS:-| l.hiinn National Bank, Kansas City,
I .State National B.ank, Fort Worth.

n E

F o r  S icK  L iv e r s
A PURELY VEGETABLE 

«COMPOUND-

QÜICKLY CURES CONSTIPATION, DTSAKI*. 
SIA, MALARIA, CHILLS and 
ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

A QUARANTEED CURE for all dissases produced by 
TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. On» battle pur- 

I chased today may save you a tick spall tomorrow.

CURED OP CHILLS AND FEVER AFTER 
ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAILED

Mrs. W . A . Whitewell, Emory, Tex., 
writes« ‘ ‘ My child had chills and fbver 
for fuar years. We tried all kinds o l 
medicines, and finally an acquaintance of 
mine recommended Herbine. We used 
three bottles, and the child 1» now com
pletely curad. You have my permitsioa 
to publish thi* testimonial, as I  cheer
fully recommend Herbine to all mother» 
having children afflicted u  mine.'*

UKOE BOTTLE, 5<c OET THE OENUIRB

B ALU R D  SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOXOS, U. S. A .

l o C o  X N ^ IB C O M M E N D E O ' RT

C EN TRA L DRUG STO RE, M IAM I. TEXAS*

Not a Pip« Drññin.
o i l — »omc kinds—*ni conveyed by a Por Lsass I i

A  four section pasture n ««r  W h ite
------  —— — »• . . . « »  T w »  * ■ s . s r u  V « SI u  I

RygW-m of pitw line», but the Oil th a t ' ^  »ectlon paeture nenr W1
make» all other uiU iDsigniftcantii con- Deer, T ex »». Part of the l w>i
vey*-d in bottle«. It's Hunt's Lightning ranch Good ora«. ’ J,Ml .nH Is. 1.  _____ — ■‘•“vu. uooQ gTas« »Hd wster. Anrey»-*! tu botti«-«. It's lliin t's  Lightnlng rau 
Oli. nnd ita mi«eion Is to curo your ^  
sprnin», CHI», bum«, bruiso», Bchc» and 
paina—and it dose it. • 3fi

gras« nnd water. Apply 
A. M. N e w m a n .

Canadien, T o im .

f . .„'H'>"'«£’• >vr’̂ , u


